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*COOK v*. CIRAND TRUNK R.WX. 00.

Railivay I)eath of&rn ratsa r i1munifr Fatur
AccuPui>îts Act-jQus( of Death-Pault of Dcz.r-i.

<bd~ of Ru Qlg <of Radivay (7' mauii-u~
Aeggnc<c of botlt-Pi;îd(in1p of Jliry-fflii4 W< ('aite use f

AccixntProinw< Cause.

Appeal hy thet plaîntiff froui the? judgmt.ut of Mmm).iE1x,~ J.,5 O.W.N. 347, dîsinissîng- an action (tried with a jury) v in whivh
the plaintiff, the widow and adininistratrix of the eiitate of, JohntR. Cook, deceasedt, elaimed( damag-es for the dvath of' fier lius-band, who was ernployed by the defendant comipany,. as a, frakecs-
mani, and was killed while eîigaged ini uneoupling cars, ow ilg. as
the plaintiff alle.ged, to the negligejiet of the defendant coin-
pany.

TPhe appeal was lwurd by MEREDITHI, (... ~
MAEand HoIXiINs, J.J.A.

G.S. Gibbons, for the appellant.
L) . MeCarthy, IK.C.. for the respondunîtcopa.

MERDrîI (J.O. (after stating tfli s 01wOn of theooperating rules of the respondent eoruipau ' , approved 1)*y the.Board oif Iiailway ComitiaÎsioners for CanadaI, niff likn
to thv deceased, is the following: "254. Every emiployee i;s re-quired to exercise the utunost cautioni to avoid injury to hInl vfor to hia fellows, and especially in switehîig, or other itnovemex1(Il
of trains. Jumnping on or off trains or engines in motion, etr

*To be reported in the O>ntario Law Reports.
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ing hetw'een cars in mnotion to couple or uncouple thezu, anid ail
similar recklessness, is forbidden. Tra in-nisters, yard-înasters,
con<lnctors, station-agents, foremen, and ail others ini authoity
are instructed to enforee this rule and to puîîish ail violations of
it. No p,'rson who is careless of others or of himself will ht. 'onJ-
tinued in the service of the coînpany."

The following are the questions whiclî the jurY was d1i-iret
to answ'er, and the answers to them:

Q.1. Was Cook's death the resuit of hisý goiril- hetweeu the
cars while ini motion to uncouple the'm? A. Yes.

"Q. 2. Were the logs at that tiine projeeting beyond the ends
of the cars? ., Yes.

"*Q. 3. Were the logs properly loaded iii the first place?
A.Yes.

"Q. 4. VVa Conok kilh'il ly heingi crushe<l hY tht' log.t whilce
hetween the cars ini motion? A. Yes.

"Q. 5. l)id the defendants permit Cook to engage iii the
operation of trains without first requiring hiîn to pass an exam-
ination on train rules? A. No.

-Q. 6. Were the defendants giiilty of -any negligence whichh
caustd the death of Cook? If so, what? A. Yes. By allowiug
the logsi to projeet ove.r the' end of the' car.

"Q. 7. Quite apart from any ruies or regulations of tht' coju-
pany. %vas C'ook guilty of negligence in going hetween the cars
whilp in motion? A. No.

"Q. 8. Damnages? A. $3,500."
After the' jury returned their answers, aceording to tht'

stenographer's nmotes, the' trial Judge addressed the jury as fol-
lows: " Gentlemen: 1 do not know that 1 quit' understand what
you mean by number 6, that is: Were the' comnpany guilty' of
neglige-nce whice aused the death of Cook? And, if so, whiat 1
You have, aïnswered: 'Yes. By allow'ing the logs to project over
the' eid of tht' rar.' Is that l)y not finding out that they hiad
br-okeni loost' ami reloading them? Is that your meaning. or
whiat is youiýr mnaning? 1 do not want some other Court to say
it is somuethiing other than what you iintend." To which th'
foreinan of, the' jury is reported to have replied: '"Wt thioughit,
your liordship), the company should have had a mani to iinapeet
the-se logs and make t hein right; that is what we thiouigt-i)..
fort' they came to thte accident."

THe trial Judge is reported to have then said: "You think
theY otighlt to have had soîne oversi-ht of the' cars so als to sei,
that te Iogs did tiot break loose;" and the' 'oreinan Io hv
replim'd in the' affirmative.
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In1 nîY OPinion, til( jîîdginent %vas crprvt'îe~don the'w
findingas for the, î'espondent.

Reading the' answvers to the' tirt and sixth qtsin oehr
tht' effect of the' fintîntgs, viviving theni nmost faorhvto the'
appeAint. is. that thi' deeeaseil's in.juries \vere vmjusedt 1, * î it

negligexuiwe attrihuted to tile respondent 1)' thi.nse to the'
sixth question, andi the violation by the' de-eaSte of, tht' ruli'
which prohibiteti his entering hvtxxeen nongcars, and, f um
ing thait the' violation of the rie was but agigt ari on 1
part of the' deceased. i a finding that the' injuirivs wer cas4ed
by the joint negligente of the respondent and thu'dcae ; and
thât tinding is conclusive against tht' right of tlit appeilant tb
recover.

f arn ineiined to tiîink, however, that the' tiidglii- iN ilot
latvourable to thie appeilant as 1 11a1e a;îmmedani that ih4e

awesof the' jury mni that, tlhoiiirh lime reondilent wils nu-gli-
getnt, the efficient eause of the acietwas thedcasdw ownl
act of entering betw'een the' nioving casin violation, of the' rui
whiiAh forbade himn to dIo m0.

It was argueti by counlsel for the pelat that tht' u 11:1 hve
flot found that the violation of the' mile %%as the cus eaus
of the aceident, îmîmt that, ini tht' absence ofr sueh, a tiniinlg, thjt'
judgmient should not have been entered for thtespnet
aril unabiev to agret' witiî that contenmtion, but, il' il et'w

fuadthere w~as, in 111y opiniion '.no uvi(b.'nce uponll whivh tht'
,jur *v e»oild reasoîamiy have folind that theore Ivas tht'iîeps
tion between the' aet of the deceasedl anîd the' hopnn f lie

acietof anlything wimici severt'd tht' cauisai cnmciî iw-
tw h is aet andi the' injury which 1wie mt \vith.

.As i said by Mr. Ilevt'î in his work on eginc,'r dp.
88, the' decisioniiin Sînith v. Londonî ami South W tenILW'.
Co. (1870), L.Rt. 6 C.1>. 1P, estalilishes4 thita -when, i[gligunce is
once shewn to exist, it cairres a iiability 'for tht oîs<uee'
arising 'Iroin it, whether they bi, greater or lessunti thu intvr-

vuention of soine tiiverting force, or mitil the foe'put mn motion
by t1e iegligence has itself beone exhauisteti, . ,f lieference also to the' saine work, pp. 89. 152, 15,). J

The îict of the deceased . .. his enterm hetweenj thlt.
înovingl vars, was a negligent aet, andi it is inîiaiterial
whiat bis view of l' tht 1"ii)iities of it wais....

Counisel for- the' appuliatît cited and ruiied on LaeEric a11ti
Westernj R.W. Co. v. Craig (1896), 73 Fed. Retpr. 642, as
atithoityf for tht' proposition that, iless it is founld that the'
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injury which the deceased met with wvas one that he ought
reasonably to have contemplated as a possible resuit of his enter-
ing between the moving cars, his negligence in so entering could
not be said to be the proximate cause of his injury, and, there-
fore, contributory negligence, disentitling the appellant to re-
cover.

That proposition, is supported by the case cited, but is flot ini
accordance with our law. . . . When once negligence is
established, the question of the deceased 's view of the ýpo&saibil-
ities of his act is immaterial, and to bis negligent act ail the
consequences which are the direct ani natural. outcome of it are
to be attributeil, whether the injury is a consequenee that wvas
foreseen or not: llalsbury's ýLaws of England, vol. 21, P. 648.

Thus far I have deait with the case as if the deceased 's t
of entering between the moving cars was but a negligent act;
and, being of opinion that upon that hypothesis the appellant'n
case faits, it is unnecessary to consider wliether bis so entering,
in contravention of the ruie, and bringing himself into n situ-
ation where ie had no riglit to be and the respondent had no
rîglit to expect him to be, was flot the proxirnate cause of the
accident, as to which see Grand Trunk R.W. Co. v. Birkett
(19014), 35 S.C.R. 296.

I would dismiss the appeal with costs.

MAC L&REN and HODOINS, JJ.A., agreed.

MAG1E, J.A., agreed in the resuit.

Appeat dismisse4.

ApRiT, 6TE, 1914.

RAMSAY v. CROOKS.

Contradt-Sale of Motar Car- &cond-hand Car Taken i. Part
Payment-Credit of Fixed Arnou ut, to be Increcased whe.t
Second-kand Car &>14-Refutsal of Off er to Buy CrF',
dere-ce - Construction of Agreement - Finding of Trial
Judge-Reversal on Appeal.

ÂAppeal -by the plaintiff f rom the judgment- of the County
Court of the County of Wentworth in favour of the defen4in
on his counterclaimi.
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The appeal w-as heard by MEREDnTII, <I.J.)., MACLARsX.
MAGEE, and lloDSyNs, .JJ.A.

F. Morison, for the appellaiit.
S. F. Washington,- K.C.. for the defendant, the, réspondent.

The judgment of the Court waxs delivered byME.Ir,
C.J.O. :-Tlie tounterclaint. is based upon an agreemntetwe
the parties daited the 27th Mareh, 1912, for the sale, In thei applà-
lant to the respondent of a iflotor car. The prîee of the carwa
$2,705, and the respondent was given credit on the pure-has,-
price for $1,050 for a second-hand car which the -appellanit hiad
taken as part payment.

By the ternis of the agroentent it is stipuiated as follows:
"W*e" (L.e., the appellant)l -also agree to pay to Mr. ('ro>oks
ail we ean get for his old car over $1,050, kes $50.',

The allegation of the respondent on which bie bases biis
counterclaint is, that lie had proeured a huyer for the old car,
and could have "realisedl" -for it $1,200, "if it had been fixedj
andi overhauled," as, hie alleges. the appellant had agedthat
it should bie.

The respondent appears to have shifted the ground of his
t-ounterclajin as pleaded, at the trial as well as hefore lis; hîs
conitenition now being that the appellant, had hie so chosen, mlight1
have sold the old car for $1,200, and that his filtir to dIo so cri-
tities the respondent to be paid the difl'ereiice bewe htSuntll
and $1,050, after deducting from that Ill're e i * ii-lw
tîonied in the agreemenit.

l'he case attempted to bie made at the trial and before us wasx
that Aldermian Newlands M'as desirous of purchasing the old
car and was willing to pay $1 ,200 for it; that hie sent a mati
niamed OCQonnor to the appellant to negotiate for its purehase;,
thnt O'Connor offered $1,100, and would have inceased his
ofFor to $1,200>, but that the appellatttrî ou his heel mand
seemedl iridîsposed to discuss the ofl'er, anid iadme no effort to gel
a better one from O 'Connor; and it was nrgiied that, unider thlese
cireumrstances, the proper conclusion la, thait thje a1)1elj2lt lglît
have got $1,200 for tute car, anid is, therefore, hiable fo pay to Il

'rhere was, in our opinion, no0 evde lltat wouldj warrnîiî
sncli a conclusion. Nothîng wwi snid by O 'Connor to iicaeýti
that hiu wva prepared to give more thanl $1,100 for the (1ar1.
There wns noe reason why the appellant shotild reýfuse ai, o)fr il,
exce1Sa of $1,100, -as the' whole of the eIXccss,. wOU Id fielong, ilot t o



him, but to the re8pondent, and there is n0 tvideuBC froinich
it cari properly be fouîid that the appellant tould havo got
more than *1,100 for the old car. The price asked by the appel-
JanIt was $130 whjch was enough to pay himi ail lie was entitled
to receive, and to leave a surplus of $200 to go to the respondent.
There is nothing to iindicate that the appellaut wvas not acting
in good faith, and 1 dJo nlot see what possible motive lie could
have had in asking $1,300 except te benelit the respondent.

From whiat was said by the learned Judge at the close of theargument ait the trial, and froin the judgment which lie subse-
quently direeted to bie entered, it would appear that hie mlust
have tomne to the conclusion that, aecording to the ternis of the
agreement, the respondent was entitled te ail that the appel-
lant could get for the old car in exessf of $1,000; and that, ashe could have got for it frein O'Connor $1,100, lie was hlîe(
to pay the difference between the two -,unis te the respon<Ïi.
ent.

It is, elear, we think, that the learned Judgc erred ini hisinterpretaitioni of the agreemnent. What was to be paid to thevre-sp)ondenýt was ail that the appellant could get for the old cirover $,5,le.ss $50; that does nlot alcean over $1,000, but the
deductioii of ,4,0 is to bie made frorn the excess over $1,050; and,iiideed, thait was4 flot disputed upon the argument before US.The result is, that the appeal must lic allowed with costs,and the judgîueut on the counterclaimr reversed, and, ini lieuof it, judgment must bic entered disrnissing the. couriterelaiml
with costs.

The dismissal, should, howcver, lie witliout prejudice to theriglit, îf any, of the respondent te sue as lie may be adviaed j lu
respýIect of any dealiîîg liy the appellant with the old car subse-
quent to the offer of purchase made by O 'Connor.

APRIL 6TII, 1914.

B3ROWN v. TORIONTO R.W. CO.
,¶Jrcri failway-lnjury to Passenger Alightiing from Car-Ni(g.

li4çlece-(Jo.atributory XegIigewe-FindingS8 of Jrj
Form of QioestÎon Lef t to Juriï-Evdenee.

Appeal by the plaintiffs, husband and wife, fromn the judg-ment of one of the Junior Judges of the County -Court of theCounity of York, after the trial of an action in that Court, witli

TRL 0AYAR10 IVREKLY NOTES.
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a jury, disinissing the action upon the finidings of tht' jury. Thq.
actioli was brouglit to recover dainages for porsol ijurt
sustained by the wife hy reason, as the plaiintifllegti of tht.

nieglig-ence of the' defendant conipany, and for ex1wrense anidIo
itneurrEýd hy the lhusband ini eonst.qutnce of hiýS wife's injur.

The' appeal was heard by MEREITH, Ç... ~I~RN
M.wi., and Hoo1N, JJ.A.

T. N. Phelan, for the. appelants.
D). L Mc(artliv, NA»., for the defendant eonpipav, the. re-

spondent.

The jutigient of the C'ourt mis deliveroqd 1) ME' vvi
('.,.0.:-The action is hroughit to reeover darnages for puirsonal

injuries sustained by the feniale, appellant, owIing. asý is alligt'd,
to the negligentce of the' respondent, thteggnc are
beîng that, after notice of her intention o? algtigfroli) a
Quen strcct cair, in w~hieh she xvas a pasnewhen it Ilah
tht. intersection of (Qiien street by' Joncs aivenue, mid afttr
thie cair had coin te a stop), and while -shc, ianl tht. moi of
<lighting, the. car was suddenly and witliout waring, startt'd
formard, with the resuit that shc was throwii violcritlv to tlwi
pavviiwnt and sustainced the in.jurie.ci*o uliih sht.eophn.

Tht' jury, in aîiswer te, questions put to tiii, folimd thalt t1il
rei4pondent was guilty of negligence -ini tpe i U the . e mr
aftuer almost stoppîing;'' that the car was i iiimotioni at thes tiinu'
the feinale appellant alighited; and that she wvas gilty ' or coi.
trihuttory% negligence -by alighting before the. eaýr hiad actuaillv

stpei"and thcy added as a râler: "Yotir Jury' arc of the
opiniion that the. conductor should have tried to Ntop car .\
rinigingý the bell."

that an accident had happened ncar the.plc whieri thet ferilh.
apelitwas injured, andi a crowdl had gratheredf atl tht. si-ine

of it. The car in which the feinait. appiellanrt %ws travellinig %%as
il opCf one, ai, whcn it eint. to whleri, the. erowd was gteei

somev of tht. passengetrs, attratted hy the. -otimiotioni, g-ot off tht.
,mr whîle it was, still nîoving. The jury aperto hiave thioi~t-,
thiat shep was înisled by this into thiniking- that the. var him
reachied its stopping-place on .Jonies alvenue, alid their. idesýi

appearsto, have been that, seeîig whiat was goriiug omh. leo,
diuctor- shouhi have tried to, stop the var b hv rîiging tht. 1)(ll.

The' contest at the. trial was as to whether. as tht. fessait
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appellant tt.stifit.d, the. car had coule to a stop hefore she at-
teînpted to alight, or, as the jury fouiîd, it was stili inti iotioii
when she alighted. That was clearly pointeil out bx tht.ý
learned Judge; and there could, we think, have been no llisleoni-
ception on the. part of the. jury as to its heing the. crucial ques-
tion.

Lt was argued by Mr. Phelaji that the. Jury iay1hav boen.
and probably wcre, mislod by what took place just before the.
jury retired to consider their verdict, as thiis reported in the.
shorthand notes:

-The. Court : NVas the car in motion at the' tinte the. plain-
tiff alighted?

" Mr. Godfrey (counsel for the. plaintitfs) : 1 object te that
question altogether, as misleadig, your Ilonour.

"The. Court: 1 tlîink that is right. 1 suppose the. tiie, inight
be froin the. tinte silo arose from. the seat and hegan to inové
forward. It is a strtîight issue betwt'en tlîe parties, ail(d the. jury
eau find upon it.'7

Iii order to understand the. ineaniing of this observationî, it
is neces-sary to refer to the. forai which it had been proposed the.
question should take. The question as lit flrst proposed was.
"W'as the' car ini motion at the tinte the. plaintiff attemptpd to

fe off?" And it ivas changed to the. forin in which it w-as
evetualyput, hy elfininating the. words ''attentpted to get

off," and] substituting for them the word "alightedl." In sUg-
gestiiig this change. counsel for the. respondeut pointedl out
thait "atteiutiutîg to aliglit" means "fron the. tinte a passenger
is.s f'rein the. scat until she gets on the grouind," and asked if

thev qiustion should flot bo made to reati, 'Was tht. car in
motion at the tinte she alightedt" To timis Mr. Godfrey oh-
jeted, saying that ho thought the question should be struck out
ailtogetherý; that the. leiale appellamt's whole case waa, that.- while shle was algtnthe ear was in motion, because thv '
had xtartvd tht. kar- arfter it stopped." In answer to this the.
loarinid 7 Jeis reportcd te have, fiad: *'Oh, no, that is uet tht.
pýoinit. The. womnian -sayýs the. car had stopped, and $he started to
gol( dnwn, aind thenl it startt.d. Now ail the. other wîiethest-, sa
tht. (.ar had nleyer Stopp>1 ed."'

The roneluing- observation of' tht. learmîed .Judge, wiehI I
1Aýv queift, iii the. light of ail this, was plainly neant te aî>plvY

te the. quîestion lu tht. formn in whieh it was tirst propo(sed( te)
putl it.

Ail thiis tooik paeii tht. pruseice of the. jury, and it P, lii-
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possible to believe that thev did flot unesadthat thv qiues-
tions were întendled to obtaiu their opinion as to whether, as tho
appellants contended, the car liad stopped, and had been startd
again when the feinale appellant was in the act of alighting, or,
as the respondeîit tontended, that the car had flot stoppe-d, and
that she was injuredl iii alighiting m-hile the car wus stili li
motion.

It is impossible to give ansy effeet to the rider whieh ili, jury
attaehed to their findings. No eom-plaint was made by thev ap-
pellant.s that the conductor should have stopped the car whien lie
saw that soute of tlue passeligers were getting off, while itwa
stili moving, nor was any suggestion mnade that, if lie had d1on,
so, the accident would uuot hiave happened; and the rider imnusi
be rejected for tliat reason, and for tite further reason thi
thiere was no évidleice to warrant the conclusion thatt any sucli
dluty rcsted on the eonuluctor. or that he was neglî,iget in oinit-
ting to ring the bell.

The appcal fails andl iust be dismissed.

PJHILLIPS v. CANADA CEMENT C~O,

Mast<r unid &r'n-nuyto Servanit-Nqie,( m i o ur1
"ban of I'orks - ('ontributory Ngiec ',dnp i
Jury,-Faiture to Fin4 what Negligc>vx( of For( ma n<ýni
sisted iin-Supplental Fiidiinq by (hurt1.

Appeal by the plainiff froin the judginent of A.Naz4,

C..K. 5 O.W.N. 549, dismissing the action.

The appeal m-as, heard h)yMEETIUJO.MALRN

Erle N. Armour, for lthe appe-llanti.
W. Bt. Northrup, K.(X, for the deifendauîiit vopthue re-

The jugetof the Court was dIeliveredý bvMEutrrf
Ç,,J.O. :-Tlie action is brought to recover d ta's or pro
injuries; sustained by tîte appellant, m-ho wa a workxnanii iii tht'
emnployment of the respondent, ownas the aippellant alg
to the negfigence, of the respondetit.
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The negligence eomplained of is thusŽ stateil ini paragraphes
2 and 3 of the statement of dlaim.

"2. The plaintiff wes a workman in the enmloy of fi de
fendants at the time hereinafter mentioned and for soine timfe
prior thereto, and on the 24th day of January, A.D. 1913,wa
injured by the carelessnes and negligence of the sai< defend-
ants.

"3. On the date afor,-said- the plaintiff was engaged iii his
usu-al %vork of helpingý operate an air-drili at the said %works,
when, owving to the grossly careless and negligent xxay iii whieh
the (let'endaints were moving an adjoining air-drili, the said air-
drill, whieh was beîng moved, toppled over and struek the plain-
tiff in the baek, causing painful, severe, and permanent injuries
to hie apine and hack. "

The appellant's injuries were caused bY ant air-drilliing.
machine toppling over and striking him. This happened on thi4
night of the 24th Jinuary. Rie is helper to a inan ]iamned
'nehriebeýr, who was iii charge of amiother drilling-inaehine. 'rhei(
drilling-tahime, the toppin- over of wivhîh eaused the appel-
lant's injury, was in charge of -a inan narned Buc~k Brant, and
Edward Tit tereon was his helper. This machine, whieh weighed

3ewen:00 anîd 350 pounds, was heing nmoved froin where it
had heeý(n stanidiing, ini order to be set up in another'place about
12 ft. awayv, and had reaphed the place where it was to be set up,
w'h"Ich 'wai slopiing ground, fa.llinig towards wherc the appelant
was sîtting Nvith his baek towards the machine. The maineii
was lu hlie formi of a tripod, each leg of which had a s;pecies of
foot, uipon which, when the drilling was going on, were plavvid
ironi weights to hold it in position. As 1 have said, the macihinie
was piaevd in the position in which it was intended to stand, but
the weights werv iiot attachied te the feet of it. Titterson was

nggdin puittin, iii thev steel, which 1 understand to Iiean the
drill, and Brant had gene for the weights. After putting lu the
steel, Titterson started ho tighteni the boits to keep, the steel ]Il
place. Ile waas uiiuig al wrench for this purpose, and, while engetgedJ
lu this work. owving te the siant of the ground, thepresxxure in lift-
ing on the m ineiii to tighiten the boita, and the absence of the
weights on the fet of the machine, it toppled over and $truck
the alpellanit, who wvas siitting aibout six feet away from it
i» a direct fine and about the same distance to ene aide of it.
Thei atipellantt had finished the work et which he had been en1-
gaged, and had sat down in front of the fire te dry himsacîf and
hsie mittens. Busseli1 Fox was the uight foreman in charge, and
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was present and saw tlwse operations going on, and sawqN thi p-
pellant sitting in front of the tire, but mnade no objecotion to
hie being there. Fox says that he did not apprehend anv danger
of the machine toppliu over or that the appellant was in a
place of danger. Lt was known to Fox that m hiniies lîad
toppled over before, andi he knew, or ought to have knowN-r the.
condition of the grouîîd where the machine wasbigpatd

The jury found that the appellant's injuries wetre vauseild
by the niegligence of the respondent; that the negignuecO-
sisted of "careIcssness of the foreman;" ani that the appelý-
tant could flot. hv the exereise of reasonable car,ha avoided
the aci-,dent.

Notwithstandiing these findings, thev Ica mcd ('bief J ustie
directed that judgnîent should be untercd( dhimi.,sing thui actioni,
being of opinion that the appeilant wà. ierl guilty of' colitri-
butory neglîgence, and that the case inight l-op-ri 'v biave .e
wvithdrawn froni the jury, and iii his reasonis for- Jud(gniit lie
.says that there is no indication by the jur *\ as to wNhcrein theg
niegligence of the foruinan conisted, anti it woulit l b iilut
point it out.

1 amn, with g-reat respect, of opinion that jiudgznivn shouldi
have been entered for tbe appcllait on the itig of ilt jury'.
The question as to cotitril)utory negligu,ýncewa.otheidc,
for the jury, and their flhlding as to it w as warate hy% th(.
evidence. IUnder ortliîary circumnstanctes, andi( eoitioiiS, the,
appellant had no reason to apprehend that hie indeurredJ any %
danger by takiîîg bis seat before, the lire. Ilavin:g regard to the
condition of lis elothing and his nmittens, and the seasNon of the
year, it was a inost natural thingfor himi to dio. Whyi he lt shouldJ
be charged with eontributory negligencee it is diffEuýiIt to unider-
stand, when Fox, the foreinan, did not, as lietsild apprchiend
that there was aîîy danger of the hinelïiý toppliing, mver rThe
appellant had a right to ýassume that thie work of'novn the
machine would lie properIy donc. It dots îlot appear tha:t
he knew that it was beiug piaced on slopirlg g-round Or thlat
the steel wouid be bolted in, without the, weights bcingo lttachedi
to the feet of it, and, ini these eircumstaniees, the jury wer-e ti
warrantcd in acquitting hiîn of contributory' negligonce.

It is argued, however, thut the onlY niegligence provedi was
that of a fellow-servant (Titterson). Thisý argumenvit üverlýooks
the faet that Fox, the foreinan inicare was prvsenit and sa
what was going on. As 1 have said, he kniew or oughit to hiave.
known. that the machine was standing on ground which iot'



towards where the appellant was sitting, and that, if the weights
were not on the feet of the machine, it woiuld be more likely to,
topple over than if it were standing on level ground. Hie knew
thiat miachines had toppled over on other occasions. Hie intist
havi, siýun that the bolting in of the drill was being done while
the mnachine was yet unweighted; -and the jury were warranted
ln finding that lie was guilty of negligence in permitting the
operations to go on under his superintendence without seeing
that every available precaution was taken to prevent injury to
any one if the machine should topple over, or at the least see-ing,
hefore proeeeding with the work as it was carried on, that the
appellant ioved away f rom the place in which he was sitting.

There was, I think, evidence froni which the jnry inight pro-
perly find that the appellant's injuries were caused by the neg-
ligence of the foreman Fox; and, if the answer of the jury is
open to, the objection pointed out by the learned ('bief Justice,
that it does not indieate wherein the neglfigence of the foreman
consisted, the case is one iu which we should exercise the powers

oferdupon the Court by the Judicature Aet, and, instead
of sending the case back for a new 'trial, find the facts whieh the
jury have omitted to find. If this course is takcn, the finding
1 %vould make is that the foreman's negligence consisted in what
I hanve stated to have bcen his actsand omissions.

1 would allow the appeal with costs, reverse the judginent, of
the trial Judge, ai direct tliat judgnient bu entered for the
appel)ll;int for the sumn at which his damages were assessed, with
costs on the 4eale of the Supreme Court.

APatIL 6vii, 1914.

WII[flTNEY' v. SMALL.

Poi1 (Ésh 1p Operatlion of l'Jiea tres-Poobîig A greern)e At-
<~n~tuei~i-eahof l'artniier-DisqottÎio f Partner-

ship- -i ' lht of Personal ersnatieJdm» Ac-

Ap lby tht' dofendanilt froua, the judgmeiît Of BaRrr9N,
(,,5 W.N. 160.

'1hw appval was huard1 hy M~uMDI, (LJ.LO, M~La

*To be inprtdl the Ontario Law Reports.
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WHITNEY v. 98M4LL.

J. H. Moss, K..and C. A. Moss, for the appellant.
G. F. Sheplev. K.C.. and 0. W. Mason. for the plaîntiff. the

respondent.

MIEREDITIH, ('.J.O.:-The agreemnent iipon whiehi the~ aetion
ia based is as follows-.

"Toronto, Canada, March 30, 1901.
"This agreemnent nmade this 30th day of March, A.D., P101.

betýeeen Clark J. Whitney, of 1)etroit, ihgn aiii
Amnbrose 'J. Srnall, of Toronto, Canada, wineseh:$id Whiit-
niey being sole lessee of the property known as the Graind Olwra
Iluse, Hanmilton , Ontario, and said Sinail being solo ltýs*wev of
the New Grand Opera Ilouse, London, Ontario, and theIlsd
Theaitre, Ottawa, Ontario, it is herehy înutually agreed as fol1-

'That the said Whlitney does hereby agree to give said Sina1l
an uiidivided one-haif interest iii the lease of the said Granxd
Opera House, Hamilton, Ontario, together with its profits iiid
emoluments, in consideration of which the said Simall dues
hereby agree to give said Whitney an undivided neaiii.u
terest in the lesse of the said New Grand Opera loiuse, bonidon,
Onitarjio, together with its profits and enioluinenits, hig
understood and agedthat both parties heretoi are toasuen
equal one-haif risk under each of the above nxientioried leaiseS.

"Said Small further agrees to equally divjd, Ith saigi
Whitniey his share of the profits of the Ilussâi Theaître(, ta ,
Ontarîo, and to iuse his hest efforts to sequine thehan of tilt
contemiplated New Grand Opera Hotuse at Kîingston, 0intario,
anid if sucessful to give said Whitney a oiie-hif intort-st in
ame.

'That this aIgreeuient shall exteud froiii the mneeit
of the theatrical. season of 1901-02, heg-iningii_ about Aîutor
September, 1901, to the expiration of the. presenvit lessof the
above-menfioued tiieatres and aiîy and ail renewals thereof.

''That iteither of the parties hereto shahil assumei vonltroi o?
or become couuected with any other thestr-ica;l onterprise iii 01v
cities of Ottawa, Hiamriltonî, London, or Kingstoni; or book
attractions for any theatre iu the cities of St. Thomas. si.
Catharines, Chatham, Woodstock, Guelph, Glt, Stratfordl,
Brantford, Belleville, or any other eity iin the Province. of' oil-
ta ri, e xcepting Toronto, exeept with the distinet uîesadn
that thet profits of sueh addîtional initerests, imeludinig all boýokiing
pereenitages or bookiug fees. shiah he werged ito- the fiiinds of
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Hlamilton and London and divided equally, viz., fifty per centt.
(5017() to C'. J. Whitney and fifty per cent. (5Oe/>. to A. j.
Smal].

-Said SmaIi to do the booking and look after the. general
management of the theatres and to see that truc andi aecurate
arcounts are kept ani rendered said Whitney.

"Profits to he divided ut the. end of each seasoni.

"And the parties hereto, further agree that this arein
shall he bidiîg apon their heirs, executors, or assignis as
though they had heen specially inentioned herein.

luI wituess whereof the parties hereto have set their hands
aîîd suais on the day and year first above written."

Whitniey died on the 2lst March, 19M3, and the. respondenit
wa.s apjpoinited administrator of his estate oii the I 7th June.

f arn, wvith respect, of opinion that the. conclusion of the.
1panidi -ludýgeý wa rroneous.

'Thw fm-t that the agreemnent provides that the partinrship
shail !onitinueit until the. expiration or sooner decterîninationi of
the existin leae hias no greater effect than if thu date ut whJeh
the lenses expired hiad heen stated in the aecntand it had
hveen provided that the partnership should continue uitî thiat
date;- und, if that had beexii the case, it is c leur thut the ordim-
kuaride is, that, in thie absence> of an agreemnent to tut' coutrary.
a arn.iipis (lissoivei hy' the duth of a partner.

Nor lui., the. prvsi at the end of the. agreement to, whieh
1 have reflerrei tlie eil'ect of an agreement tint the partneirsipi
shial niot be dissolved by the death of either of the partniers to
it. It i4 a provision frequently used, sornetirnes without an

aprciationi of the purpose it is to serve, to prevent the nec-
4ity'N or ins4erting thle words "is heirs,, executors, and assigurs"
ulfter the inainev of a conitracting purty which inuy ocur rnanY
tiînis in iin inistrum11enit..

A-- to the effret of tie deoati of a partiuer, reference to lIals-
hur ' s Laws of nlud vol. '22, par. 168; G4illespie v. ilamiltonl

181$l), 3Madd. 5;Pac v. C'hamberlain (1750)), 2 Ves.
Sr. 33.f

Bing, ws 1 a111, of opiion titut the partiiership was dis-
4olved,( b)y tht. deaýýth of WVhitnley, I do Dîot see why the r-ýigis
or t1w parities cannot bi, worked out under a judgirnent so deelar-
inig, ami dhIreetiIIg thut the. purtiwrship) aceounlts be tauen. I f
afler. tht, deuath of WhIItnIey theprnesi assets wevrv virployved
by tht., eihut-liit iii i-oiiineetioii with aniy of the thea;treýs, thit-
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atrical arrangements. hookîig perceilùiges. fees. etc.. nent ioned(
in the agreemnent, that w-ut he a inatter for considlerkition ini
taking thec partnership accounts, and it will lie open li thie
Master, to charge the appellant with what he is proprly iaire-
alo ini respect of these inatters; and a judg-ment of ithat vharl-
acter aboulé[ be substituted for the judgînenoýtt of nîy brothe-r
Prtftou.

If it is desired h)y the respondent. thougli 1 do itot ltink it
ncsryfor the working out of the rights of tlie partius. thie

judginent inay provide that the Master shall, at the reýquesi of
thp respondent.' repoQrt specially as to any nivatter îzi respuict o)f
wich it is contended titat the appeliant is 1hable to accoui,
but the Master deterines otherwise.

Further directions and thfë question of costs %%ii li rbu re
until after the report, ani the eosis of the. appeal wiII alsoe fi,
resorved to lie <icalt with oit the hearing on furthe iretins

MTACLAREN and MxçIAGE, J.LA., coneurred.

HODGîNS,. J.A.:-Thiere does flot seemi to lie any way to 1Sqeer»-
tain, before referring the accounts, w-bat the surviving prle
has actually (loue sinue flie death of Whitney. 1he applani
lias l)y bis own proeture prevented it; and 1 can finit no prac-
tice %whiüh would enable this Court to dIo otherwisu than deal

wjhthe judgment as it stands. Nor is it possible to> adopt any
hyptheîsand thtîî construe the agreemuent upon, il1w basis

thro.It iuay be that the principle of MeCleýan V.Knar
(84,L.R. 9 C'h. 336, is app)lie;abV n nd that the aiceomnts as

to the leases and bookiîîg arrangements, if' anv, inav le g-
eraed hy it.

1 reluctantly agree 10 the ret'erence proposed, ami trusýt that
the appellaiit îuay not corne to the pass reaiched b)*y the, plaititrf
in Brown v. I)eTastet, 4 hluss. 126, as relatedI1 by thie Slcr
General in 1)oeker v-. Soines, 2 My. & K. at p> C5>8.

Appcail aU<wdei f.
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*COWLEY v. SIMPSON.

Lirita4rnof ilcti(fns ;Possessùn)t of Land-Acts ofI>seim
-Trepaser-vidcce-anjict- Pre'fereuce (Jivc n t,,

AlffirmativeT'tmi 'rtk - Âgjreu»unt -<'orro-
boratiûn-Evidciiuti Act, sec. 12-><dal I>s<ssion) of S"ialf
J>orti<rns of Clcarcd<l La nid-Deimtation.

Appeal by the dif4,nidats f roin the jndgiîemit of Mit>DL£rox,
J., 5 O.W.N. 803, aflirînimig the report of the Junior Judge of
the County Court of the County of Carletoni.

'l'li appeal was ht-ard by MEREDITHI '0, MACLAREN,
MýAOEE, and HoDOiNs, JJ.A.

J. B. Thomupson, for the appellants.
W. J. Code, for the plaintiffs, the respomideiits.

The judgrnent of the' Court was delivered by Mm~
DITrI, C.J.O.: * .. The actioni is brought by th e-
spondento, who clajini to be the owners of lot Iettered F? in
the front on the Ottawa river, abutting on thc 6th and 7th eonees-
sions4 of the township of Fitzroy, in the county of Carleton, for
a duclarati that thty are the owners in fee simple of the lot
exepit thie 'Lavan Ilouse" and land actually covered there-
hy; mud thiat a deeod dated the 24th NovPniber, 19t}8, f roin thie

appellant Campbell to the appellant Simpson purport-,
ing to convey the lot, except a part of it of two
acres, upon which the Lavan liouse is erected, is a
eloudl on thie repnet'titie; and for an order that it be
delivered up to be caricelled, "and reinoving the sainet" f rom,
thic respondents' titie to thec lot; and for an in.îinetion re-
straining theapelat fromn enttening upon or olriedeýal-
ing wvith thev lot; and f'or dainages for trespsass.

Thef aippefllts ly thevir Statteilint of defence dexxy the titlv
of' thu responidets and pl(ead th(- Limitation Act iii bar of their
dabiml.

Thef paper- tith? of the respondents is not disputed, and, the
sole question for decision is as to whether the Limitation Act
hmrs thevir dalimi.

Thu landJunior Jgefound in favour of the respond-

*Tu le reported in the Ontarlo Law Reports.
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ents, and 0o1 appeal lis fundfing wvas affirinwt byv ni*v !roilluir
Middleton....

Soule tiine abofut the -Vemr 1-5, 1"raîiis Lavan *squatted''
on lot F. .-

Lavali continuied to live on the lot, except iii thte wiut,'r of'
1873-4, when lie and bis wife lîved iii Arîiprior, until isi dea;tjl
which occurred iii the .year 1891. His iifiiiiiese liîîn
the previous ycar. Ait adopted dagieLucindia Bruyère.,
and her two daughters. lived with Lavan. anîd oconieiii to -
side iii the house on the lot until 1898, when shie died,.\ l'ter
ber deatli, lier two daughters eontinued to li%-e in thie liouse mi-
tii the appellant Camnpbell bouught the lot for *1l Oni tiu 3ttll
Sýeptemnber, 1898, from Mary Frances, one of theli ght-.
to whom lier mother had devised it by lier ivili.

No change in the conditions 1 have rnentioiîcd appe-ars t
have occurred during ail these -%,ars, exeept that flt housse
was burned anîd rebuilt and an addition w-as unade to il.

Apart from the questioni as to whether Lav-au'socuato
was that of earetaker, ani assuiiiing that lie was nit, 1 amn ofl
opinion that, exeept of two sinaîl elearings . tiuer, wasl,
no0 possession of the lot b -v Lavan or those, elaimnl nider hiii
suffliient to bar thie right of the owners of tlie lot. hvt.if
he was not caretaker. was adînittediy a trespassur; andi il, anîd
those who elaini under lîinî canuiot dlaim the ht.ni-tit oft Ilh,
Limitation Act except as to thec ]anîd of whichi thev% hlave be.tIl
i actual occupation.

The latest case beariuîg upoîî tue quetstion of it nalttri ani
extent of the possession ikv a trespasser whieli will bar tho
right of tlie ownpr is Piper v. Stevenson (19113l, 28 rs
379. It had been lield iii Coffuin v. Nortli Americaji Land( <'o.
(1891), 21 O.R. 80, tliat lin the case of a trlase womd
eiiclosed the land by a fence, cropped it in the suinewr. iti tlurl-
ing the winter did nothing but draw some lasof' ilînretiý
upon it, his possessionu during tlie winter was flot ac-tualj 41on-
s-tant, nor visible, and that "the riglit of thc truie (M ieýr wul
attacli upou ecd occasion when the possession hcuetlllls

vaantaj tlie operation of the Statute of imiiitaitious.s %ould
cease until actmial possession was taken again in theu spring hyv
the plaintiff." This view was dissented from in Piper. v.>Wv
enson, 811( it was lield tlîat in sucli a case the truie w ri'
exeluided froîn possessionî by tie aet of ftespse, hs
acta did not auîount to an abandornneît of pos )so , bt, On
the contrary, thec possession was ail along open, ovos xii
sive, and continuons.

17-6 o.w.N.

r, sIjIIsoxý
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-Nothing- was decided in that case m-hicli is opposed to the
wellI-reeognised rule that a trespasser cannot invoke tlie Stat-
ute of Lîimitations to bar the riglit of the true owner except as
to the land of whieh there lias been pedal possession for the
statutory period.

lii Ilarris v. Mudie (1882), 7 A.R 414, this rule was ap-
plied, and it wias held that the doctrine of constructive pos-

esonhas no application iii the case of a inerte trespasser hav-
ingl ii0 colour of tifle, and he aequires titie under the Statute
of Limitations only to such land as lie lias baid actual and
visible possession of by fencing or cultivating for the requi-
site- prýiod.

Applying this test to the possession of Lavati and those elaini-
ing under Iiini, the evidenice falls far short of establishing sucli
a posses-sion of any part of the Imt, exeept of the two pareels
wliich were cleared anxd fenced, as bars the right of the respon-
dents.

1 amt of opinion, also, that it lias beezi satisfactorily estali-
Iished that Lavan's occupation from 1873 was iii the character
of caretatker ..

ýMurphy ' testiinony as to the arrangement inade witli
Lavaii . is sufficiently corroborated to satisfy the pro-
visions of' sov. 12 of the Evidence Act, by the testimony of
shcr-riff. Ail that tlie statute requires is that the evidenee of
thepat cliingt la' corroborated by other mnaterialeidne
aiud, as t1ic ca'ïes csa)Ldw'lat tliis mneaus, is, that tiiere shahl
bc other- iatvriAl evidcnecu suflieict toP lead to the concelusioni
that the testiîuony of the party is truc or prohahly truc. It ils,
1 thi)k, c-leaýr from Sirifstcstimony tliat havan, in telling
bimi that lieta oit ('owley' and Murphy 's land, ruferred to
lot F, anid tiiiit lie. thoiglit oitherr that Sherriffl waýs oi tlie lot
îLtielf, or that the islandi( oi t wich Slierrîff act-uaill.\ 'l'ais forîned
part of' lot F, tiiq Lavait 's staiteinieut that lie wouild report iii-
dicateus tliat Lie xvaa actinig iii the disehiarge of his duitica as

I t is juxuxateial witeror int, w'heu the' a rrianigcîî,ict w'as
11adelf, Lavan laid aharidonci psssso of the lot.

hifeeneto Greîlilsv. I3radford (1881>, 28 Or.
299, 32; Rysuii v. Rya (1880-1> 4 A.R. 563, 5 S.C.R. 387.1

Iii thtcir niotivt, of motion by way of appeal froin thc re-
po(rt of'0 thuimor- JiuIge, tlie, appellants ask for a new trial,
onl tlit groui thant tlicy were taken by srise,iq hy the cvid-
plq', Of Muay.sd tlicy gave*t notice that they,, woul-d read ix
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support of tle motion the affidavits of David Craig, .iohnm
Lyon. ani Josep)h Gaudette.

These affidavits are directed to ûoui radicting the testîioiv
of M~urphy that at the time of the puirehase Lavan was IIliing
in Arnprior. They werc isw'u bY the' afidavit of Jo.stph
Pe.s Sorinier, whio wa os-eammu lpon it. lus t(estunloll'
eorrioborates that of Murphy as to Lavan anid lus wif,. livingI
in Arnprior at that timne. My brothetr Middleton acpe
Des S4orniier's affirinative testiniomîv in t)refervnt'e to tung
tive evideuice of the other three dep>onen-its, and I See. no roa-omui
for differing from the conclusion of rn leIarnvd brother. 1
mnay'N remark that there is no mention of thlesi, affidavits or of
thle cross&exaiuination of l)es Sormnier haývingL. been reaid on the'
iiotion; but it is ùlear for the reasons for judgunenýit that thuy
were.

The resit of these findings of niy Iearued brothur and of
the Junior Jndge is, that it is estal)lshed that, wlhen tht', ar.
rangement as to Lavaîî becomiing earetaker was matie, lio anti
his wife wvre living in Arnprior, but thet fîihiingx,- are., for thle
reason 1 have already gîven, as to an imtru atr

Upon the wvhole, 1 am of opinion thiat thie deec fis x-
cept as to the txwo smnall elearings, auid that theyv shoulj ho e-x.
ceptud in the deelaration of the respondents' righit, simdj if
necessary, there shiould be a reference to, delimit tifenu ; mimd 1
would vary the' judgmnent ae.cordingiy. anîd, w-ith tttvrain
affirmi it, and the appellants should pay the costs of the ;W-
peAl, as they bave' failed as to, their contention, and the mnodi-
ficajtioni of the jiidgmnent whieh 1 wouid make wase not akdfor,

~Iu4qm.' ut b.' fric m'aràd.
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*R1E LAIDLAW AND) CAMPBELLFORD LAKE ONTARIO
AND WESTERN R.W. CO.

Railway-Expropriation of Laud-( 'mpeiisation aud D)amages'
-Ascertainment by VYaluers" -Agreemeîit between Land-
owner and Compan y-Motion ta, Set aside "Atvard" of
Valuers-Valuation, or Arbitrationt-ailway Act, R.S.C.
1906 ch. 37, sec. 191-Mscoitdiit of Valu crs-Interview
uwith Owner in Absence of Representative of Compay-
Validity of Decisioi not Affected-MUi.take ini Award-
(Jround for Setting aside-Fâinbre ta, Slîew Adrnissio4ê eof
Mistake an~d Willingness of Arbitrators ta Review Decision.

Appeal by the railwaY compaîîy from the order of Boyo,
C., 5 O.W.N. 534.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, t....M xCLA uINs,
MAoEE, and HODOINS, JJ.A.

Angus MacMurchy, K.C., W. N. Tilley, and A. M. Stewart,
for the appellant company.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., and B. G. Long, £or Laidlaw, the re-
spondent.

MNEZEDITHe C.,J.ýO.: This is an appeal by the Catiipbellford(
Lake Ontario and Western llailway Company froîn an order
of the (haneellor, dated the 18th December, 1913, dismisslng
an application by the appellant to set aside au award or valua.
tion dated the 22nd August, 1913, made by His Hoîîour Jiudge,
Morgan and Nicholas Garland, two of the persons who, by an
agreement made between the parties and dated the 12th July,
1913, were appointed valuers; to, whose determination the ques-
tion of the amount of compensation -payable under the Rail-
wvay Act by the appellant "for the taking" of certain lands
"for its railway. and for damages sustained by the" respon..

dent "'by the taking of said lands, and construction, operation,
and maintenance of the said railway," was referred.

Two questions were argued: first, whether what the agree..
nient provides for is an arbitration or a mere valuation; and,
seond, whether, if it is an arbitration, a case has been made for
setting aside the award on the ground of the misconduet of the

*To be reportedl in the Ontario Law Reports.
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arbitrators or of a~n adînitted mistake by themin i wad u twn
pensation on an erroncous view as to the. nature of flic cross-
ing by the. appellant railway of the. Whitby Port Peýiry and
Lindsay brandi of the Grand Trunk Raîlway,

I do flot think that, even if what is provided for hvi1wht
agreement is an arbitration, a case has been made. fotr sît
aside the award. lt was argued that what took placut ai îh1'
meeting of the. arbitrators on the. land was iii sailistîîee Ilht' g-i\
ing of evidence by tie respondent and bis Wjift' as Io tht., mat-
ters8 to be deterined, and that the. arbitrators wvt- guilty\ of
legal inisconduct in taking the. evidenee without the'wîw~t~
hein.- sworn, as required by the Arbitration Act,

In m*v opinion, what was said by Laidlaw ond îus Wit't' as>
to the. value or eost to them of the. land, the damage fliat woffld
be donc to, it hy the construction, operation, anld îanuat
of the. railway, and the. efl'eet of the. crossing by tht. i1pilanîl;ii

riayof the braîîeh of the. Grand Trunk Railway. was ilot
at ail in the nature of evîdence in support of th(, r-espondet 'st"
claim, but was rather a stateanent mnade to thit, arîraos
to the. hasis and nature of their clanu. îîo diffetritit from siiieh
a st.atement by counsel acting upon his behialf of the natuire of
the daînm arnd tht. case lie intended to niake he-foreý the, arbiitra.
tors.

Notice of the. meeting of the. arbitraftors hia( e' gvnl
tht.- appellant, and it îs expressiy providedi b\ tht. agrenu.n
lthat 'eîher party shahil have tie right to hiavet onwt. repret.alti
tive, present, if deieat any meeting Of' tilt, valulators, buti
failture of suci represenitative to attend, weier trouigh Iack
or notice or otherwise. shall nul affect the. \vajidiîi' of tht. dt".
cisio. "

Thiert' was, therefore, no împ)roprtity -vîa tht. retspûndet
stating his case. or in the. arbitrators reeiviing bis statemjenit,
notwithstanding the absence of tht. appeMliat or itsrpesta
tives froin, tie meeting.

Nor is the case brougit wîthin the u ioii. as to sittinig
aiidcili anaward on the. grournd of an adîiîh'< iiistaLkt. or tht.
aýrbitrators,, in making their award. ..

[Ilfernceto Meiùlae v. Lemay (1890), 1$s.uR 8 9
Dinni v. Blake (1875), L.R. 10 C'.P. 3,S8, 390. wher, it i, at
thlai -tht., Court wiil not in case o! a niistake send haek thc
awardi wîthout an assurance froin tht. arbitrator 11lîinseif thiat Il.
is oseosof tire mistake and desirt-s Io rt.eifvit"

Thlere is no snch assurance by .Jud(gt. Moranandhe iN
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Mr. Garland, the other arbitrator who joined in the award, nor
any admission by the latter that any mnistake was made.

It is clear, 1 think, that, in order to bring the ease within the
exception in the case of an award made by two or more arbitra-
tors, all of thein inut admit the ýmistake and state their willing-
ness to review their decision on the point on which, they believe
themseîves to have -One wrong. The principle upon whieh the
exception rests is, that the tribunal has gone wrong, that it ad-
taits its mistake, and expresses its readiness to review its de-
cision on the point on which it has gone wrong. It would b)e
anomalous, indeed, if the exception were to be applied wheire
one of two arbitrators admittedl the mistake and the other
denied having mnade it; and the requirement that the arbitrator
must state that hie is desirous of the assistance of the Court and
willing to review his decision plairily indicates, 1 think, that tht.
arbitrator or ail the arbitrators who joined in the award muti
inake the required statement....

[Reference to Anderson v. Darcy (1812), 18 Ves. 4417,
459; Story'8 Equity Jurisprudence, 2nd ed., par. 1456.]

For these reasons, 1 arn of opinion that this ground of Ob-
jection to the award faits; and it is, therefore, unnecessarv to
determine the first question, though, as at present advised, 1
incline to the view of the Chancellor, that what the agreemnent
provided for is a valuation and not an arbitration. The ian-
guage which the parties have chosen to express their agree-
ment strongly supports that view. The reference la stated to
be to the determination of the three persons named in the agree-
ment as valuers, and throughout the agreement they are re-
ferred to as valuers. The agreemnent was evidently prepared
by a solicitor who knew the difference between a valuation and
an arbitration, and was apparently desirous of emphasising
the fact that it was a valuation that was being provided for;
the question for determination was one well fitted to be de-
cided by a valuation; the valuer appointed by the appellant
was a fariner; and there is no reason for thinkîng that the
cother two persons appointed were not chosen because they poq-
sessed qualifications which fitted them to decide sueh a question
as was being submitted to themn.

The provisions as to each party being entitled to have a re-
presentative present at any meeting of the valuera was quite
unnecessary if an arbitration had been intended; and the fur-
ther provision that the failure of the representative to attend,
through lack of notice or otherwise, shouid not affect the vafid.
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ity of the deeîsîoln, woul be anl unlikely one if a judieial iii-
quiry and the examination of witnesses ]lad been intended.

It is also significaut as pointingiY t the saine conclusioni
that witnesses w'ere flot called by either of the parties.

1 would disîniss the appeal with costs.

MACLAREN, J.,agreed.

MAGEE, J.A., also agreed, for reasons briefly stated in writ-
îng.

HODGINS, J.A., iii a written opinion, eited Dinn v. Blake,, L,.i<.
10 C.P. at p. 391 ; Flynn v. Robertson (1869), L.R. 4 (XP.:Q4
Allan v. Greensiade (1875), 33 L.T.R. 567; In re Kihe
Maxsted & Co., [18931 1 l.B. 405; Lancaster v. leîigo
(1835>, 4 A. & E. U5.; Phillips v. Evans (1843>. 12 -M- & W.
309; and agreed that if anl award had been made, there was; ino
ground for setting aside or remiting the case to thearirtr,
Re conclu-ded as follows-

I think, however, that the ease iay be decided tipo ie
ground that the parties have chosen to deal with thei ate
under sec. 191 of the Domlinion Railway Àüt, R.S.C.ý P90t; t'hi
37.

That enables theni to contraet touching the Iands Or the
compensation 10 he paid for time saine, or for ib1 anw ze.o
as to the mode ini which such compensation slialhibseraîd
The parties have choseîî valuation, andi mot arb)itration, Valua-
tion by agreemlent is just as inuch ivithin th Riwa d n
arbitration, if the parties choose to agree. to leave th qesio
of compensation under that Act ho be seraedbYvauto
as a mode of settling it. 1 think they have,( so expressetai-
selves here; and this disposes of the aruetof Mr. ihe
that the expression "tlie amnoum ofcopnain aabeu
der the Railway Act" points only to anl arbitr-ation unIder
that Act.

The expression "valuer,'' flhe provision fthere i o p-
peal, the arrangement for crossings, and other mlatters, ail
poinit to an agreement other than an arbitratioin unere1
Railway Act.

The appeal slmould be disissed.
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BELL v. COLERIDGE.

J>artnership-Purchase of Farm by Syudicate-Profits Rie-
ecived by two Membcrs-Noît-disclosure to Third Mem ber
-. iiability to Acco un t--Jdgnenet-Iniju nction-Dire~ction
for Payrncnt iuto Court-Enforcement under Rule 534-
J)cclaration--4Lieu-Dissolition of Partie rship-Partîks.

Appeal by the defendant Coleridge from ic ejudgiuent of
LATC1IFOJIDe J., 5 O.W.N. 655.

The appeal was licard by MEREDiTir, ('.J.O., MACLAREN,

MMIEE, and IloDoiNs, JJ.A.
M. Wilson, K.C., for the appellant.
D). L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the plainiff, the- respou<lvut.

The judgument of thle Court was delivered by IIloDciNs, J.A.
(after setting out the facts) :-Tlic respoudent lis . .. a
clear right to complain that, wlien thec syndicate or partner-
ship was formed upon the faifli of wliich lie paid his money, and
by whieh the Pratt farm beeame parfnership or syndicafe pro-
perty, his partner, the appellant, received, as did Smith, a pro-
fit of $50 per acre. They had failed f0 disclose to him that they
were benefiting te that extent.

The respondent lias, liowever, no cause fo coinplain if lie is
hehi to the price he agre"'1 to pay, save tfG the extent to whieh
his partiiers have wronigly profited. The appellant has received
$2,500 to which the parfnership is entitled; and, forfunately for
thie respondent, Dr. Smith agreed to let flie appellant use it, and
the appellant is, therefore, stili ehargeabhe with if.

The ap)pellant eontends that lie is not bound by ftie partner-
ship agreemient, beeause what lie dietafed fo Ellis was changed
by fthe respondent. But the change relafed ouly t0 a question
ot'aagmn and flie extent to whieh the appellant should
control it-a inatter whîch no one says was part of the arrangen-
ment oui the ISth or 2Oth May. The appellant cannot now re-
rede t'rom that te whichlief did agree, and on flic faith of which
lie iused the responidenit's mouey. The laffcr's position has bweii
elianged, andt lie lias oriarked on a speculaf ion, and is enftied
to insiast onl his r-iglit.

The udmnhowever, seems to go too far in deelaritng
hfthlose riglifs ar.If is nlot in accordance with the evidence

thýaf theý apl)lant huglt for flic respondent. Re bouglit for



himiself, and it is bis turning, the thing bouglit into thet p)ariier-
ship, at an arnount iviieh lie was not, as between hin mid his
partner, entitled to insist on witliout fuit disclosure, that gives
the latter cause for comtplaint. W'hile it is flot possiblo to do
complete justice owing, to Dr. Smuith îiut being a partye cugli
may be adjudged to proteet the respondent.

Dr. Smnitli at the trial adinitted that he had bieet ittvite' ittîo
a syndicate, and agreeti to go into it, but paid no înoneN, buu~
he had no0 agreement. and does not tlîink that lit i'i18 ese
in the property.

There is nothiiîg to prevent a deelaration that t1w apl)tlaiiit.
resp)ondeîtt, and Dr. Smnith beeatite partners or were joiintlv% 11t-
terested iii the venture in which the Pratt farm, was wcquiirted
fromt the other defeuidants, ini the proportion of one-fifili, throe-
fifths, and one-fifth respectively, anti restraining the appeltllaxiit
from dealinîg with it in any way inconsistent with the ollter
partnership interests. An order sliould also be iniade iee,
the appellant to pay into Court to the credit of this action, for-
the bextefit of the partrwership, the suni of $2,500. rnlr-
ceÎved by hirn. Tihis will enable the respondexat to l)roeet-ud r
R.ule 534. If the respondent so desires, lie may also hv
declaratoîx that lie lias paid the suins agreed to lie paid Ilv hlîi
uip to this time, and lias a lien, for the exeess alreadY 1ai1d. or,
that 1w rnay hereafter pay to comply witli the contraet, upon, th'.
partnersliip amets, namely, the Pratt farta, andi that thc. apel-
Lauit has failed to pay what he had agreed to pli' .

1 do not think tixat tlie partncrship eau lie isovdor. anv
further relief given in D)r. Srnith 's absence; but,. if h11gV e to
lie added as a, party, a proper judginent nia lie J proiiotuneed-
for the dissolution of the partnersliip, thî, taklingv of the pr
nership accounts, and a sale of the lands. If Dr. Stmith will niot
agroe to be added, the respondent rnay take sucli step)s as le jjjxa*
be advîsed by new action or otlierwise. Pendin)g this, the otherl'
defeudants should itot be restrained froîn tinstoT elit
their dlaim; and, if they desire to proecd, there is nlotling1ç to
prevent the respondent from making furtlicr pay*rncneits to sv
the px.nperty until it ean be properly broughit to si'as pairi-
nership property.

The judgment in appeal should be varicd ini aocordatioc % ii, l
the above. The appellant partly suceeds, buit fi s to 1lis
mai contention, and shoid get ito eosts. Therepxdxîun
have his costs of actioni and appeal out of theprnesi mses
ithfout prejudice to, Dr. Smitli's riglit to objeci to tew il,~mm
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the ulîjinate takig of the partnership accounts. If Dr. Smith
agrees to be added and 10 be bound by the judgrnent, the usual
partnership judgment for dissolution and winding-up myise
with the declarations as stated herein.

Judgmeîti belotu varied.

APRIL 6TII, 1914.

*MeGREGOR v. CURRY.

Execlut ors-A etioît agaÎiist-Evide we to Establii.'t ('n trari be-
tweel Plainbtif and Testator-Corroborationi-Laches-Ac-
quiescencc - Statut c of Limita tiaiis -Trutst - Compaity-
sharcs-Delivery o! Reasonable Timnc Speccfic Perform-
ance of ('on tra-et to Transfer S'arcs.

Appeal by the defendants f roin the judginent of LENNox,
J., 5 O.W.N. 90.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLARFN,
MAGEE, and ILoDGINS, JJ.A.

E. F. B. .Jolinston, K.C., and A. C. MeMaster. for the appel-
lants.

1. F. Hellmaîth, K.C., and A. R. Bartiet, for the plainiff, the
respondent.

MEREITrB, (',J.,O. :-The action is brought to eiîforce specifie
pierformiance of an agreement alleged to bave been entered int

bet le te respondent and ,John Curry, deceased, by which
the latter agréed with the respondent that, in consideration of
his sevce n procuring subscriptions 10 the capital stock of a
coiipany.ý whieh was prepared 10 be, incorporated for the pur-
pose, of ac(quiirîing the land of the Wailke(rville Waggon Company

and carrying on tbb, buisiness of manufacturer of motorcs
at Walkerville, the deceased would transfer 10 the respondent
10 out of the '25 shares of the par value of $100 each which
wun, 10 be alloted to the deceased in part payîuent for the land,

TVhe comipany was incorporated under thc Ontario Oom-
panies Aet, b)y the naine of the Ford Motor Company, by letters

*To bie reported in the Ontario Law ReportsI.
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patent dated fthe 7th August, 19(4. and flitc *25 shirf, wr
allotted f0 the deceased in May, 1905. jusqunIy jhr-
pany w-as reorganised under a D)ominion ehartur, andl ii, capiiital
stock was inereased froin $125,000 to $1.0W0,000. and each harc
holder received six shares of the capital stock of the reorganiswid
eompany for ecdi share hield by hîni in flic Ont ario comInpan'V.

The appellants, besides denying the aiiege.d agreemnent, pluad
as a defence fo the action flie Statufe of Liitations, anti swc. 1-2
of the Stafute of Frauds, 9 Edw. VII. eh. 43.

The learned triai Judge found that the ag,-reeidnet w-a.s
proved; and flicre was evidence sufficienf f0 support bis fiud-
ing. If iva confcnded af the trial, and again on thev arguienwit
before us, thaf, if any agreement w-as provcd, if wa zot
an agreement f0 f ransfer f0 fthe respondent 10 ouf of f ho 25--
shares which were allofted f0 the deceascd iii part pla * incnit eof
the purchasc-rnoney of fthe wag«gon eompanv 's lanti t f o
transfer $1,000 worf h of the stock, m-hieh t he decaý;scdmii
have satisfied by transfcrring any 10 shares of flic c-apliîl
stock.

Aithougli, in tcstifying as f0 the ternis of flic ag-rceînnt t1w
expression $1,000 worf h of sfock was used hýy f1 he esponde-nt andi
hîs brother, who festîflcd fhat lie wa.s present whcnl flic agre-
ment was made, the effcf of the festiniony« of bof h of' theit.i
taken as a wholc, is, that what was f0 bc fransfcrrcdt.( fo tht- ro-
spondent was 10 of flic 25 shares whicli flhe decasedi w-ns tn
receive as parf payaienf of fthe purchase--mioney, or ficw Landi.

As I have said, flie proper conclusion upoi fthe vdnici
that the stock which flic respondenf was fo reoieive w tg, 1w
part of flic 25 sharcs which fthe dceased w-as fo recive an iihat
it was a sufficient nuinher of f lese shares et par- to rpecî
$1,000.

If was argued by fthc appellant s that, assuinig fli art'r
ment fo have been proved , the respondent becanie eniitled4 f0

bave flie 10 shares fransferred f0 him s0 5001 as tht' 23 sar
were isrnîed to fthe deceased. This vicw of flic zatter is noti
quite aecurafe. Wliere no finie is flxed for flic porforinant of'
a contraef, flie law is thaf if mu-sf be perforincd wvitini a raoî
able fixue, according f0 flic circumsfances; and thaft, in n1Y'opn
ion, was flic obligation of the deceased.

If was also argued thaf the Statute of Liitations is a bar
to the action, and fliaf in any case flh epodn liS h)(elu
guilfy of suchl bches and delay as disentif le 11*111 to flic relief
whieh he, seeks.
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ln order to ascertain how far, if at ail, these defenees are
maintainable, it is necessary to inquire what were the right8 of
the respondent whicli arose out of the agreement.

1 apprehend that, so.soon as the services of the respondet
whicli constituted the consideration for the deceased's promise
were performed, the deceased became a trustee for the respond-
ent of the 10 shaires and the respondent the equitable owner of
thein.

The position of a purchaser of ]and before conveyance was
considered by this Court in in re Flatt and United Counties
of Prescott and Russell (1MO), 18 A.R. 1, and it was held, upon
a review of the authorities, that until the conditions upon which
the con'veyance is to be made are performed and the purehaser
becoines entitled to the conveyancc lie does not become the equit-
able owner of the land or the vendor a trustee for him. Mac-
lennan, J.A., was of opinion that this was the position of the
parties from the making of the contract, but the other members
of the Court did not; think so.

1 know of no reason why the saine rule should flot lie applic-
able to a purehase of shares in a joint stock company; and, if
that lie the case, the Limitations Act has no application, the
shares being trust property stili retained by the trustee, and,
theýrefore, within the exceptions mentioned in suh-sec. 2 of
sec. 47.

The respondent 's elaim. may be also supported upon the
ground that lic is entitled to specifie performance of the con.
tract to transfer the shares to him. That sucli an action will
lie is w'ell settled: Fry, 5th ed., pars. 76 and 1497, and
cases there cited. There is no Statute of Limitations ap-
plicable to an action for the recovery of personal property-
Charter v. Watson, [18991 1 Ch. 175; Londonî and Midland
Bank v. Mitchell, 118991 2 Ch. 161; and, therefore, no statu-
tory bar to suclh an action, though doubtless laches and delay
for eveni a, shorter time than the statutory period of limitation
in the cýase of real property may be a bar to it.

It is to lic observed that ladies and delay, except in so, far as
thcy ' are inivolved in tie defence founded on the Limitations
Act, are, fot pleaded; but, evexi if they were, the explanations
offered bhy the respondent for fthe delay in bringing his action.
if trule -aii tliey.ý have been believed by the learned trial .Judge
te lie ftrue-would lie an answer to such a defence.

VFie testimiony of' t1e re4pondent as to the reasons for the
mila ws not eorroboraited liy other testimony; but, in my
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opinion, it w-as flot necessary that it should have beei, a, his
testiniony as to the inain question, the making of thp ag.ree-
ment, was s0 corroborated, and the corroboration whîIch the
statute requires is flot corroboration of every material faet
which is required to be proved ini order to entitie the party to,
sueceed, but only of such material facts as lead to, thev coniclut-
sion that the testimony of the party is truc. That 1 unidur-
stand to be thc rule as expoiided in the cases to whehi Ili-
Iearned trial Judge refers.

There were, no doubt, circuinstances andl conduet tipon dtc
part of the re8pondent so inconsistent with the cxistencoe of the
ag-reement which lie alleges that, if unexplained. tlhe \ woul
have been fatal to his success, and, even explained as the t re
miight have led to, a different conclusion from that rahdb
the trial Judge; but that is no reason for reversing lii-, jtdg-
ment, unless we are satisfied that he came to awrn colu
sion; and that I ar n ot able to say. The learned Jiidge was
impressed with the truthfulncss of the respondent 's ttestimlOlI' -
and his standing in the conuniunity and truthfulness, ais wcll
as those of bis brother, were vouelied for at the trial b)*y the
appellant Curry, amîd counsel for the appellants eoncedcdf thiat
nieither of them "'would say anything lie did not reaflyblie.

There is no ront for suggesting that they xnay bi mistaken;
their testimony was either true or false to, their ko dc n
it is impossible to, say that with this certificate of chaýrqsetelr Ii
their favour, as well as the trial Judge's belief fii their triith-
fulness, it shouild have been rejected as false.

I woiili diniss the appeal with costs.

MACLAREN, .J.A., eoiicurred.

MAGEE, J.A., agrccd in the result.

HOxxs J.A.., also ag-reed in the result. for reasoiis -stated
in writing.
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*CONNOR v. TOWNSHIP 0F BRANT.

Highway-Nonrepair-Death of Person Travelling in Mot or

Vekice-Liabltty of Township Corporatian-Negligence--
Ditty to Keep Highway in Repair so as to be S'af e for Mot or
VehiceeL-Evideiece---Questions Put to Wiltncss by Trial
Judge-Leadiýng QuestÎoas-Findings of Fact of Trial
Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the. d fendant township corporation from the
judgment of LENNox, J., 5 0.W.N» 438.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

MAGEE., and IJODOINS, JJ.A.
G. H1. Watson, K.C., and 0. E. Klein, for the appellant cor-

poration.
D. Robertson, K.C., and G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiff,

the respondent.

MEIREDnITH, C.J.O. -- The action is brought by the widow and
administratrix of Daniel Connor, deceased, on behaif of herself,
to recover, under the Fatal Accidents Act, damages for the les
sustained by hier owing to the deceased having met with injuries
which resulted in his death, and werc, as is alleged, occasioned
by the failure of the appellant to kecp in repair a highway
under the jurisdiction of its concil.

The deceased was a passenger in a Ford motor car, drivexi
hy a man named Robert Hunter, and the death of the deceased
was-l caused by the car being overturned and bis bcing crushed
un(Ievr it. The accouet given of the accident and thc cause of it by
Huntur was, that the car was 'going northward on the road in
question, when the front ivheels of it suddenly dropped into a
hole in the road, jarring the car out of its course, throwing hin
to the sidu and smashing the glass of the windshield; that he
was somnewhat dazed by the sudden jar and the noise of the
hreaking glass; that, as far as he remembered, the car went on,
andf the hind wheels went into the hole; that the car went off
to thie aide of the road; and that, after travelling some distnie,
he endevavouired to turn it into the travelled part, '«heu it upset,
and he and the ileceased were thrown out of the car, which feul

*TO be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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upon thein; aiid, according to his testixnony, he was driviing the
car carefully and ait a moderate rate of speed.

The car appears to have proceeded, after the wheels dropped
into the hole, for a distance of about 26 feet without its course
being altereti, when it went off to the side of the road anti
continued to travel there for a further distance of about 59
feet, and it was at that point that, while apparcntly Ilunter
was endeavouring- to get the car back into the travelleil road,
it overturned.

A mnan nained McKeeman was also a passenger in the car.
According te his testirnony, w'heii the car -hit" the hole it
vcered off te the left into the diteh, and as it went into the
ditch he jumped eut aiid fell, and when he get up and looked
around "the car was on top of then." -ilunter, he saiti, was
driving very carefully. There wvas a culvert across the road lit
or near the hole, and, according toMýcKeemon s testirneny, the
car "started in the tlitch" when it was about 6 feet nerth of
the culvert, "When it hit thc thing" (L.e., the hole) "it bounceed
ar(l went to the left.''

~When this witncss speaks of the '*diteli," 1 understand hîni
te inean the side of the roati.

Iiinter and MUcKeeiaon were the only eye-witnesscs of" the
accident, and the learned trial Jutige gave credit to, the tes,-ti-
iionyv of ilunter, which, he says, "'was given in a frank andi
iiestitatingo wayv,' andi he speaks of hlmi as "a clear-hetaded.

intelligent inan."
Ani attenipt was ruatie by the appellant to shew that file carý

was heing driven in a careless and reekiess mariner, and sRone wit-
nlesSes, testified that that was the case. Lt is to bc observeti, how-
ever, that they did flot speak of anything which oveurred ati the.
place of the accident, b>ut of what they said theY sa\\ %when the(
car was at soine distance froin it; the wvîiessv-S for thtw defenice
djffereti. toc, between theuiselvt.s, sonie syinig thiat the car \%as
goinig at a high rate of speeti, and otheri-s testifying1 te farts
whichi are quite intonsistent with tliat h1aving. heeni thc caSe;
and tht. learned Judge wyas right, 1 think. lu p)rcfe'rring thtw iti-t
iiioii of Ilunter where it differeti f roi that cf thiese wtc~s
asuiîg that his estiinate of limter anti cf his ftstlimny% %vas
correct.

Muh was matie duriiîg the argument cf the. testiincnyn thlat
heforeý the accident the. car wvas travelling on the. side cf Ille
road, and( neot upon the. travelled 1 part cf it, and cf the. tact that
ilunter was unable to recollect whuther, ait the. place 4poken
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of hy thet witnesses to whose testimiony 1 have referreci. the car
%vas travelling on the side of the road; but there is nothing li
this to indicate either that Ilunter was mitruthful or that lie
was drlving the c~ar recklessly or <careessy. It is not to me
surprlsing that a man driving a car alongy a country rond ini
the end of April should ilot, fine inonilis after the occurrence,
recollect on what part of the rond lie was travelling or whether
he bail turneil off the travclled part of it, or if lie had donc so
why he bail donc it....

The finding of the learned Judge w'as vigorously attacked
by counsel for the appellant as flot; supported by the evidence;
andl it waq con-tendNIl that there was nothing upon which tobase
if but the testimony of Ilunter, when recallcd at the close of
the case, in answer to questions put to hlm by the learned Judge.
The manner of questioning I-lunter was also vigorously assalled,
and it was argued that, not oîily were the questions lcading and
ealculated to suggest the answers which were given to themn,
but that they were based on the assuniption that the witness on
his previolla examinatioii had mnade statements whieh lie had not
made.

It does not admiit of doubt that the learned Judge was acting
within his right in questioning the witness for the purpose of
elearing up anything that bis former testiinony had left doubt-
fui, and indeed as to any relevant matter as to whieh furiher
iniformation flot brouglit ouf by counsel was desired, ini order to
vinahle flie learrned .Judgc to reaeh a proper conclusion as to the

fat.When and liow far such course sbould bc taken mnust
ie(ccýssatrily depend inucli upon the circuinstances of thle par-tîu-
lar caeandl the sound discrctioîi of fthe Judge; and 1 kniow of
no rule, whicb forbids in sueh a case the putting- of Ieadfing
questions to the witness.

Soîne of the questions put to iluxter wcre open to the objec-
tions urged by counsel, and it would have been hetfer if tbiey'
had( been put in a different forai, and in considering the weig-ht
to bie giveîî to flua testimony regard mîust lie hail to the forni
in w1iceh fhe questions were put ani tbe eonsiderations -wbiehi
were urged hy counsel.

Reading the whole of the testimony of limiter and efimin-
tngail that lic sidi wiien recallcd, 1 aum unahie f0 say that thé,

finiding of the lenrnedl Judge which, I have quoteil is wrong andl
shiould( le reversed....

lutnter'-s fe8timiony in chief and in croas-exainiation,. with-
out that given whetn lie was reealled, is suffleient te waîrrant tlic
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concluision that the effeet of the jar cau.sed by th*,hed of
the car dropping into the hole and srnashÎigý the windsh.iieýld 'vais
to deprive Huntcr at lest of the full poýsess-îi of his faeulties,
and to make the want of repair of the higwaytepoiia
cause of the overturning of the car, for his ac(tioni wals not Ille
eonscious act of a mnan iu full possession of' is sunst-i, buit of a
inan who, as the resuit of what happened,. had weoini, si) dazi-d
and frightened as to 1w incapable of' apl inghs ful :sSv
to what he was doing. There was, thrfriii inY oiioniiI 11o
intervention, between what 1 nmay eall thec prilMry' co11il ques
of the accident and the overturuing of tlic var, oif any' iiicpe-liti
ent responsible hiiman< action to sever thr cauisal bone ionlw
tween the negligent omissîi of the appollant iii ri-1air lin'
highway and the injury which the deceased met witli.. .

That the highway was out of repair, ani that tihe appe)tllatrit
was negligent in not putting it in rupair, is hcyoiid questioni,
unless the soînewhat startiing propiosition advaneed-, by ' ii

eaedcounsel for the appellant, that the' appellaiif oW&i Ilno
duty to keep the highway ini repaîr so as to he raoibvsf
for the use of inotor cars, or at ail events for Ford] inotor ca;rs,
is maintainable. With great respect for the. arguwwiî, i ;m, of1
op)iniîon that it lias no foundation either iii re1mio n a,
andig that, the statutory duty to keep in repair the hiliv s a
(luty' which is owed to persons usig niotor cars as %%,Il as to
those using vehicles drawn by homses or other anlilails,

In îny opinion, the appeal shouhi b.. dîsmnissed wîih co(stsý

MACr.AREN and MioGEE, .JJ.A., aigreed.(

luDixmNs, J.A., also agred, for resn ttdi wriiig, Mn
wic(h he deait chiefly with theg objection of ouniseil'for thev (lu-
fenidant, that bhe questions put to the itîe llimiter ly ' vme1
trial Judge were leading andisgesie lif mihnt.Th
objectioni wa,3 fot wcll-founded, but asbsdon aàmsoep
tion of the position of a trial Jud(gc. Reeeî was malle tg)
the fnllmwîing amthrties: In reý Enioih muid Zaretzk * Bock &
Co. 's Arbitration, [ 1910] 1 K.B. 327; Taylor on Evdjcloth
cd,, sec. 1477; Rex\ v. Remunamit (1807), Ruas;. & Riv. :1;ý li"
v. lolden (1838), 8 f1. & P. 606; Regina v. Cliburmi , IS98), 62
-J.P. 232; Rex v. Watson (1834), 6 C. & P. 653; Reýx v.Edad
(1848), 2 ('ox 82; ('oulson v. Desborouýgh. *1841 Q.B. :11G;
I>hiplson on idn, -)th eM., p. 464; Wigmnore oni Evideucev

l9),para. 784; Epp)Is v. The State (85,19ý Ga. Ili pak

19-4 O.W.N.
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v. The State (1877), 59 Ala. 82; Best on Evidence, 111h ed,
para. 116: "The forensie rules of evidence rnay la ail casfs bie
relaxed by a Judge, proviîded he observe the rules as to admissi-
bilitv and ineuImissîhility of evidence."

Appeal dismissed.

APRIL 6TH, 1914.

*NOR'PIERN ELECTRJC AND MANUFACTURJNG (CO.
LIMITE'D v. CORI)OVA MINES LIMITED.

Cýompaity-M lort gage Made by Mîiig Company to Promoiers
and Owners of Stock-Action by Creditor to Set aside-
Advances Made by Prom oters-Judgment in, Separate Ac-
tion for Einforeemen t of Mortgage-[UItra Vires Tramsac-
tion.t-N,'tatus of Plaiitiff to Attack-Wiiding-iip of Coin-
pan y--Jugment Deckirinig Mort gage Void fit Part-Mort.
gage to Stand as Valid Security for Liabilities of (7mpany
Ciincelled wheni Mortgage Execnted.

Appeal by the plaintiff company from -the judginent of
MIDDLETON, J., 5 O.WN. 156, dismissing the action.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex., iiTrE, Rio-
DELL, SUTHIERLAND, aiid JjEITCH, JJ.

R. MêKay, K.C., for the appellant company.
J. M. Clark, K.C., for the defendant compauy.
G. F. Shepley, K.,C., and W. N. Tilley, for the defeiidants;

Hughes aud Maeëkeehnîe, respondents.

Ctmm'r, J. (afler setting out the facts) :-The questions to
bie decided in this appeal are: (1) Was the giving of the mort-
gage ini question ultra virés? (2) If so, does the faet that con-
sent b dmn as been signed iii the action on the mortg-age
prevent it being deelared ultra vires? (3) May the mortgageý
bie regarded ms valid for advances amounting to about $43.-
000? (4) If so, how is the $19,000 to be applied? And (5)
bias the plaintifî, as a ereditor, suing on hehaif of himself and
all othier ereditors, at locus standi 10 inaintain this aci, imnd.

'To be iotei iiif n the (>ntario L«iv Reportg.
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if not, és the t1feeî eured by the' anwdeid st"vtelt of gketmne
of the ('ordova Mifnes Liinited Y

I"irst. as ta the iUestimn of ultr vir.-s. 'rhit. ('ordova M.ýinos
Comnpany wasineorloratai on the lUth Juiy, 1911, undevr thu~

Ontario Conipaies,- Avt. 7 Edw. VII. eh. 34, no~R.>19141
Ah 178. 'Mir dirtmorse are thereby eip~rdt orta~ or

plidz, aux' or ail of their rtal or ppummonI propery to secure
aup yHabil of the eorporation.

Thef terni -ltra irc y' as detiiedg iii llaiISIurv 's Iasof
England. voL 5, p. 2%5 in At proper acn duuuts soine act
or tranuatoji on the part of a corporatioii whirh, although not
unlawful or eontrary ta pbli pOiie if doue hv au indiidul,
is yet bveyondj the legiinat pout.r of thp lorpnratiot as 1,
finetd by the statiol, limier 'whivh il is foruited air thi, si;t4W
whieh are, applicable to it, or b1y il, charter or ncnradn of
assoiation tsev. 466 , A-ihbury VaIa 'arae o. v. Rilhe.

L.R. 7 IlLL 53 Attortitv-(;enerai v. rea lFatcrug i \V. Co.,
5 A;p. (Cas. 473.

Any dqparture or, atteînpt lit depjartllrl. froui thle olîjeets
of the( conan s uitra tire, of lht reînav and calnot be
validiated vither hy the sen;it of' a geirimeigof the

memberam or of every individualé nîcînher or 4- taking judg-
nment against the eoîupanv y 4 onse or Igy usopwl ii, se.
467; Mdaîjî v. Eidiîburgh Northurîî Trailntays C'o, 18S93:
A-LU . q

It, Win Ured in the lresnt Cae that. thte vomlpanvy liivirrg
power- by Staltuft 10 eoîtrac(t gdebts andl taecr thoni hi' lmorfý

gage, su ad thre bring- ini fat outaining lijabilities to ther ex
tent of $4,X>for wihthe. volIînî a liahh', and the lefYec1t
of tilt îîo hgîî'bing, haigregard to 1 %th loh'tanati
to have. thueiets and ai11 olher liabilitis dica danif ta,
p)rov'idj'e h'nîcanS tilrh,,t-~ 00HlîpillJv Ilight ervon t
înLinifIg 1119i-s th rotgg wa vîid anîd gieifor-îOî
eoiniderît ion ; t hat il %wl as ni9Ie in tilc intVrust>î of thlt 1-o1U
palny, andt the' ;îuuîolllî of, th'.o~'îhraî, onghit not to hI, lit-
quîred jito. or, lt ail i'Vi'Iîts. is a 1tua'ttoer tlahi' disposî'd of in
thlMic r' offic'e.

IIad thirag her'î gîvrin tg) pay off fln inpnv ni
debednssof 430<,and for- fllrthur avuices mîîd or f0iIl

ti4nulad , fovarrying on thet buiesOf the' (couupanv, thetre- IS net
glotIbt that it vold l". valiid; bult 010 t1.IraacIon, bOth in forn-u
anîd Miubstanc1e, i,,onehn qunitv dliffegrt t'n the are
,nient lit lti' 2:r1.i A ;wul. 1912. Makî iilail IIhuhe îîtr' to
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seil to Kirkegaard their stock for $60,O0O; payment to he sec-
ured by a first mortgage on the property without personal cov-
enant on the part of Kirkegaard; so, that, while the company
inortgaged their whole assets for the full price of the stock,
the purchaser, Kirkegaard, did not become responsible himself
to pay the whole or any part of it. The stock was to be delivered
only upon the execution of the mortgage; and, so far from
Kirkegaard being in any way responsible, the agreemnlt fur-
ther providcd that ail the ore mined during the period of pay-
ment, over and above what is used in aetual mining expenses,
should be applied on payment of the purchase-price of the
stock until fully paid.

This agreement was supplemented by that of the 30th April,
mnade between Maekechnie and Hughes and Montgomery, the
trustee, as purchaser of the stock. It provides that the stock
shall be held by the purehaser until the Tht August, 1912, or
until the sum of $10,000 has been paid by the Cordova Mines
Limited, upon its mortgage to the vendors. It further pro-
vides that the purchaser is to provide for the proper working
of the mines, "the understanding being between the parties
that at least $3,000 per month shall be expended upon the de-
velopment of the said mines. This agreement is flot to supersede
that of the 23rd April, but is in addition thereto." The pur-
chaser covenants that ail costs, expenses, and charges and ac-
counts made by the Cordova Mines Limited f rom the lst May
to the Tht August, 1912, aind Up to such further time as the
$10,000 la paid, will be paid by the purchaser and his associates,
and shall not be a lien or charge upon any of the property of
the Cordova Mines. It will be seen that this is made in the in-
terest of the vendors, Mackechnie and Hughes, in order that
their security which they took by the mortgagc might not be
ixnpaircd. There is no agreement which the company could eu-
force by which it might be recouped for any payments nmade
upon the mortgage. It is not Kirkegaard or his trustee Mont-
gomery who la to pay off the mortgage. There is nu covenant
on their part with the company to pay. The agreement of the
23rd April prorvides that the management of the property shall
remlain in the hande of Kirkegaard, "until payment is eom-
pl]eted' '-preumably the payment of the znortgage for their
stock-and it provides that the parties of the second and third
parts (Montgonmery and Kirkegaard) "assume ail charges and

exessfront and after the lst May, 1912, and the parties of
thie first and third parts (Maekechnîe, Hughes, and Kîrkegaard)
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are to forthwit sul ail liabilities up tu datm t ho je UP Io
the lait May, 1912, from whieh time Kirkegaard anmi Mont-
gomlery bccame responsilo. As it dues not appear that the
wcIro any debts prier to the Tht May that werv outstanding, ex-
cept the advanms made Il- M kchiHughes, amd Kirke--
gaard, their agreement tu pay prier liabilities operatoed, on cota-
pletion of thke transaction, as a oauellation of theirsera
elaims againat the conîpany. Au thme advances Ma btn magie
Io and for the bmeeft of the omnpany for thic dvciopmevnt of
its minesi, there ean be no duit 1 think, that the conmpany was,
responsibie for thesew liabilities. They werc sa reeoagnmée by
the conipany and entered ini their books as amiounts owingr ii
these parties; and the rsuit of th trnsacti ina he fairk
stated in this way:

The thiree owners of the stock having niadg. larget advanees.-
and refuing tu mîake furthvr adivancs 10 dhe vompaniy, owing
ta a d isag-reelmlent among titenseivs. ug antd Maokec-hnil.
de-sirýed tu seli their stock Io Kirktegaa.rtl for $60,x), this to
iiwlude tho advanees which they liad made to the ceompany-

The purchaser, it appearsg, was unwilling tg) becoin pt-rsonati
rsponsibe, and so it was araged that the stock shouid be,

socur"d by a inort,ýigagt tu be mcade b3 thç~eomai ta whieh
ail the harehoders a&ment Il outsamnn iiahis loing thti,
provideti for.

This, 1 think, is the miost favourabi..e v piî1wfcs
that thci case eati hA tatd for the ventors of te, stok. (uan a
znortgage under these vireumistances be supported T

Thie obvions andi natural effert of tev transation is thlat
Montgomnery, as trusl.ttee for Kikeaadheoie th oîtr uf
that tvo-tiirds stock, to be s*ecureid anti paii f'or by the ota-
panly, aint for this înortgagu of $t0,UQU tlw ulmoat vonpensa-
timOnht thp eompany wam ta ouchie uns Uic IMcharg of ots
indebtednems to the shareholers anti au agrenlen by the.
trustee with the vendors that certain adi'an(-es %vouid he iluade.
to carry on the mine,

Undler the crases it meexs to nie impossible, t support i).
nuloitrtgge for the wgholeý --60,000). is viidity MInuSt be, con-
Nidereti having regardi t the conditioni of affairs at 11 thinev it
was givenl.e ;ileferece ta Trevor v. Wvhotworth, i2 App Cs.40, 414.
415, 417. 1

ri'on UtaVrs r d.p 3.tu ral a
dioil the law: -orportitiolils vannot, wtilt. r the natur of

7 P
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their business, purchase, acquire, or otherwise deal in their own
shares."'

The case most nearly resembling the present, flot cited on
the argument, is that of Great North-West Central R.W. Co.
v. Charlebois, [1899 J A.C. 114. That was an appeal to the
Privy Council from the judgment of the Suprerne Court of
Canada, 26 S.C.R. 221.,-

1 arn unable to distinguish in prineiple the present case
from the authority just cited. Ail the cases, 1 think, shew
that a cornpany cannot legally devote its capital to purposes
not contemplated by its charter. To do so is ultra vires. What
was donc here may or may flot have amounted to traffic in its
own stock. It certainly did flot buy stock, but it did guarantee
the payment of the stock upon its sale to a third party, and
its assets were, and were intended to, be, depleted, at ail events
to the amount of the mortgage beyond the liabilities which
were, by the arrangement, cancelled. It was, therefore, in iuy
opinion, ultra -vires, at ail events to the extent by which its
capital was depleted, that is, to the amount over and above
its debts which were cancelled.

What, then, becomes of the mortgage? Should it be de-
elared wholly invalid, or may it stand as seeurity for the ad-
vances for whieh the company wcre actually liablel~

A question very similar to this is dealt with ini the case ;a1st
cited; and, although iu that case the coutraet was declared
wholly void, yet frnrn what is there said, there would seem,
to be no0 insuperable ditliculty in holding that the mortgage
should stand for the actual indebtedness of the eompany. [t
is theIre said ([1899J A.C. at p. 124): "The next question is
how to deal with a contract vitiated in such important re-
spects. The Courts in Ontario held that the payments ultra
vires could be ;so separated from the lawful payments for con-
struction, thant it was open to theni to maintain the contract
While dli8allowing wrongfiul payrnents. The appellants objeet
to that couirse, aud so do counsel for Charlebois, both preferring
thait the contract should be wholly set aside, and that Charle-
boisï shoufl be left to recover the value of his work. Not only
is that the, more direct and usual course, but it seemns to their
Lordship)s that to resolve the consideration for the contract
ilito ifs comnponent elements is not a simple thing, and they are
flot :satisfied tha4t justice is done by it."1

Froni this it would seem, that where, as here, there is no0 dîtl-
culty in sepatratinig the indebtedness from that portion of the
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inortgagt' w hih repreyt'ts sucurîty for the stock i inny lx.
allowed to stand for suci(h idbeie,

la the lrusent ease, not offly is there no difficuflty in ascrr-
taLiiig w hat sueh îndebtedxîess wts; thure is in fact no diputi.
abouit il, nr is thre any %iputeý that, byý the ternns of thu-

ageunetsucli idt'nss sTo hwuance l'libt therc
is a hurthr rua',on wlîy, ini the pr rn ase, if foi ileth

nîotLggc sholhi fot b lt'lru oi n tt.Tht' dufeud-
ants Macktchîiie ami Hughes have no seeurit macet the »wr

gage Theinteretas of othrr pcrsonls who hiave mladu c g ad-
saiwis ar-e învolvud, and At- persons are not bufor t C ourt

It is dliflicult to seu how entir justic voull bu doncv To i1 patr-
tucs if the inortgage contravt ic %whollv st aside. Ilu îîî vien.
this is a case mhtre the tunusinl course should !te followd of
permjittîng tht' iorTage to stand as a vaiid mm<urîtx f"r mm-l
iiablities of the emopnv as werc eammmyh' act tht'îe TMýHt uîut-

gtewas gvn

As to the plaintitV,.s rîglt To b il iia!ini w.- l'îe
iii Mills v. .Norhtrn Nailwav of ucosAy rus C'o. -li.

V1h, 621, thiat a simlple voutaT dîoraannu *isti;1 a Inhi
to restraui the e-onpany froin el w ith their- a ;a'S as v

plKese on the gronim that thi" arc dliniihinu th, SAnî f'oi
ppindt of Ai dets ..

8o far as 1 hve heen aM to tinil. tbis authority bas miot Viin
ini au, %vay o% erruilod or inipugni. It is ruur 0i To Cu(oxon

v. Corst !1891 ! 2 ('hi. 71, Nor is this ca2sw %within \vn .
('ovvftry, s l)rh. Ni. & (. 8:1. horv Thu plaintifr as on,- of the
aisslrild had a voutfraot afflt'inlg tho capital of ht' insujr1anue
voinplany or prnrhp

Il te presvnt. ease tht' plaintifl biail no lieul or vdaiml iiloni
thie amss of, tht' eomnpany. I o flot think., however, huit, as
lite rase now stands, this is an inuual btvIlt tht'
tral of the issu eas to mhetbr or flot tile _,iving of fi. the $6,tH0

îulortgýage was ltfra virus. On the opu-ning of th.. caso. geoills.'l
for die( dufun*tianlllt tht' ('ro' Mns(onipanny Linitvd statteil
that the4re hald Ileni a change of slitranîd aplied04 t<> a3ni'nt

theV dfneOf the onpn so as to repuidiate tlle iÎnurtgagu.
Thei application was for thev finit- resorvrd, and flt oase, pro-

vveudt'd. Tu'ie plailitifr proril thiat a numbiler of thle ervditors
hILU liens regzistorod on thev 26th April, 19113, ag4rr'gating stit'
*5,000. The, writ in this acltion wais flot imïueid ilntil the _29th

Augua15t, 1913.
biater lin the case, Mr. Tilloy sid . ' W art' filiti' I.'ojtltt
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that Mr. Wood should make any amendment lie desires for the
company; " and the trial Judge observed that it was better to
go into the whole matter. "I1 want to know what the company
wiIl say about it as a company, because ail the shareholders
are here, and the company, while it is a different entity, is well
represented by Mr. Wood representing them, and the liquidator
would have nio other rights probabiy, so the outcomne, if there
lias to be a winding-u-p order, would be that the win<iing.up,
order would be made and the liquidator brouglit into the action
if judgment is pronounced."

It may be noted here that an application to wind up the
company had been enlarged and was pending before the trial
Judge. No order has yet been made on that application. The
company 's amended defence was then filed. Ail parties be-
ing before the Court, if it were necessary, an order for winding-
up could be made and the liquidator brouglit into the action.
Whether the plaintiff, representing lien creditors, among others
whose claims were fled prier to the commencement of the suit,
lias a riglit to bring action, assuming that the principle in
Evans v. Coventry would appiy, notwithstanding Lord Hath.
erley 's decision in the Milis mae, it is net nccessary to deeide,
inasmueh as the company seeks to join the plaintiff, and by
their defence ask to have the mortgage declared void. Al
parties are before the Court, and there is no reason tliat I ean
see wliy that issue should not be deterinined.

The appeal sliould be allowed, i so far as the judgment
below dismisses the plaintif 's action, declaring the mortgage
for $60,O0O ultra vîres to the citent that the samne exceeds the
liabilities of the company which were cancelled by the arrange-
ment made at the time the mortgage was given. There is evid-
ente that Kirkegaard paid on the mortgage directly $15,00(O,
and possibly more; but tlie ameunt paid, or what part of thev
payment was out of the funds of the company, does flot suffi-
cientiy appear upon the evidence. This is a inatter that cani
be cleared up in takîng an accounit of the amounit due upon
the mortgage. As proceedings are now pcnding, in an action
upen the mortgage, before the Master to take the aceunts, a
reference in this case wouid seem te be unnccessary. The ae-
counit there cani be proceeded with, having regard to the rilts
of the parties as decided in this action.

As te the question of costs: having regard te, the position,
and riglits of the parties when the action was brought, and the
fact that the company for the first tirne at the triai sought to
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join with the plaiiitifY to '"t aside, the nirgg. a asoth
th(, plaintiff and the conpany take the position that thw ilor-t-
gage wvas void in toto, ami thv 1dfendants insistîed that h wa
valid. axid that the aetioni ouiiht to bc dismi.-iwd,. 11-rte sh1m11d
1w no costs up to amil inclusiveý of titis jud(giinenrt.

The~ costs of the referieou niay be disposed of iii th, mmrt
gag, action.

MiUiocK, C.J.Ex., and Si TIIERJA-ýND alid LUTt fi, .. are.

RIDDELL, J., was of opinion, for ruasons statu(d iiWii
that the judgment Of MIDIj,.1'N, J., Nshould 1w- aflirined %vith a
slight variation.

HUML COURT DIVI1SION.

Mîmwn'iùx.pu 4.Maî ti, 1914.

STUARlT v. TAYLOR.

W'lf- 'Qstu~lîon hr:ss Et t f(,r Lif< amd 1h ,(

as &c>ndIf»iende-Rihtof l( ir "fT 'taor

Tow i f ù l' ralliei ~ i < t <, f L n d n P~

Art-Partitl*join.

Actfion for a deerai;tiom of the igtso tht'parisirgr
to 'a parcel of hIand, for partition ther-eof. aild for*pseso
;IgkRinl.t the persons now iii posý,sessji.

Thie actionl WaS tried,( %withou)t ailr at Sadihon i 2-th
Marchi.

. 1. Roddl, for- the( plaixîtiff.
A. R. Bartiet. for 1te defundanit TJa vlor,
K. D. Davis, for ilt dtefendan:,ts str-ong (leaieza,

Duhy.
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MIDDLETON, J..:-The late Pierre Charron, as he appears to
have written bis name, was admittedly the ow'ner of the entire
parcel designated on the plan as lot A, bounded by Tecumseth
road, the concession road, the extension of Broadway, and llth
Street. This contained about 100 acres.

J3y his wilI, dated the 21st October, 1860, Charron attempted
to dispose of the land in question. This will has been already
the subject of litigation, and is set forth in the report of Rie
Sharon and Stuart, 12 OULR. 605, where an application was
mnade under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, and Sir Glen-
holme Falconbrîdge, C.J.K.B., interpreted the will in sueli a
way as to indicate that a good titie could flot be made to, the
portion now owned by Stuart.

On the hearing of tliis case, ail parties agreed to accept the
facts as stated in that report, and suppleiented the tacts there
stated by fresh evidence and admissions.

By thc will, clause 'secondly,'' the testator gave -to my
three sons Gilbert, Oliver, and Joseph the south part of lot
lettered A . . . containing fifty arpents (iIot acres as stated
in the report) to have and to hold to themn as is aforesaid men-

tioned." By another clause, also numbered "secondly," the
testator directs that the "land covered with water running
through lot lettered A as aforesaîd, that is, the marsh land, be
used, in common by ail my sous for the purpose of hunting,
fishing, and keeping swinc or cattle."

Shortly after the death of Charron, the sons hy common con-
sent set apart three portions of the easterly end of lot iettered
A. These contain, together, aimost the lifty arpents. Gilbert
took the easterly portion, and it is admitted that Stuart has ac-
quired the interest of ail the children of Gilbert in the fifty
arpents. If this partition stands, then Stuart will be entitled
to retain the portion of land of whîch he is in possession. In
the siame way it is aidmitted that Strong has acquired the inter-
est of ail the elidren of Oliver, who, took the more wester],N
of the three portions. Joseph took the central portion. and is
intercat has been conveyed to the defendant Taylor, but sheý has
not acquired the interest of Joseph 's only child.

Thle sons, it appears, assumed that the whole of the westerly%
portioni of the land passed to them as tenants in commion, and
thiis, containing about sixty acres, was subdivided into fifths-
Cheiývalier, who lives on the portion between the fifty arpents
and the creek, having acquired two one-fifth interests, thus
giving him the 24 or 25 acres remaining on that side of the
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streail after setting otr the 50 arpents. Thjosuanît ne
the other three sons lhve taken sillillar shares iniik hiiaudi.s

of' the xtreain.
It w-as igrruud b.% ail tinat tiu fUapnssotdh a~ n rot

the east end of the lot iii susio u5 as net to itr u~ w n
the partition whith lias he(retof'ore( beeni made, patiua li at
dealing wîth Ili, lanîd to the west.

It is eontemid duit the testator- uNcd theu mord,, tptî<
and are' inkterchangeahly, atiîd that SU aur slioil b,,

iineaisured4 fron 1,hw east end of Illit lot, insteat(i (0f SU) arýplntsthe dliffuirence enghtwe 7 aid 8 avires. I do utot tink this
is so. and 1 thîitk theo lin sheuwî as the Soaren 11,n uo lite
planl put in is tho goer i ne.

The first real difticult N arisee upoît a clause of th, w il id
1 have flot referred to, whicii, the O lief 'Justic ilt.eiitrrt
the wordls -to hiold to thien a,; a1 foead' ud Iii, Ieg lU)
the sons. Tht' tt'stator hiad rvol l ie t aci suit llr
pareLs of land, foliowÎng theg gl in tit\isLl i-ro tsin u '
and to hold to caeh of theni f'or ;itd 11rit ter ttua .lf
respectively and if thyshould lota1 rr4 tl and aftc il-
andi suchit utheîr d 10sel ha ni, ltito lu ý Ihir l,îî
wife respeetively . on tithu tieu iltir or- eîI.îi 411 titet t
tu liold tu thevir eblîdren eseti ci and tueheusÀur.

The question raised beforu Ilie ierr t 'ief 'Justc asill,
appiieabîity of' this lueto, tht die ut' Th, alauIli,' _0
arpents, ani as to, tht- uffeet of> Ilt claulse. Tit' ler.;I )lý ( ilief
,jutifct held ftauli soli touk anj ueStatc f'or lift.. bisý w(m îilw,
1w left unle, ait ustate. for lif afer is eaî, antlits ritt hidritf

thw rMiine hifu afler- lier dt'i, o il' nuwidi0 if

tfieot Mi feu alfler thle devath o, Itl' lit'ledenaîtt.li lieiegt t.r
the conitentiont tltat the uase, was guene ltîtur b>ý \\d, 's
or vhIiy's ('use.- Thiesi a stp' .1 druciaratlil tiat lite

vetndlor Vould itot inake oo title
Upoîi the argumnt wfor mi, tlîte tY o' Ilie e, eia

attackuil upoît a tot-ill\ d 'fft-ruit gruundý. it 1,s aidj that Thue
gif't to tu(-e hildren is void f'or Nlajln.ît siftl' \ il, th ý w f,
of thevso fl thit uxmrildlîigltt bu a purson ilot bii al lite

tilîne of, tlu te.Stator 's d1eatit; so tulaIt git t-o teilidei us al
rolttixgeîtt runaimndcr deeîdetuoni Ilhe life. oftac a perIsoit
lnot yet bornl. It is trucl( that lteSo eiidren-,1 are-i also thecbidr
of the( soni, %%to w'a.s of, course ili os.se lit t.1inyte of tult- dealtît
amti aht lirst 1 wýas imîtcl' to tiiink t1iat itis ftîighit 11ttako

dilTernce.1 do nl thliîk that te true ruep'a>ttal
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is really s0 mueli remoteneas as the fact that the estate given to
the ehildren is a contingent remainder, preeeded by an estate
whicli is also a contingent remainder. There cannot be a 'Con-
tingent remainder upon a contingent remainder.

The latest case upon this is a judgment of Mr. Justice Eve in
Ini re Park's Settlement, [19141 W.N. 103, where lie held that
under a settienient by whieh property was settled upon a
bachelor for life, after lis death to his widow, on the death of

'the widow to his issue, tlie rule applied and rendered void the
gift to, the issue; stating the point thus: "As the limitations
were to John F'oran 's widow for life, with remainder to issue
who niight be born to lier as lis wife, and John Foran heing a
bathelor at the time of the deed, that wife miglit be a person
not born at the date of tlie deed, and there was a 'double con-
tingency' and a limitation, wliich offended against wliat was
called 'the rule against double possibilities'."

In In re Nash, [1910] 1 Ch. 1, Mr. Justice Farwell puts the
matter, in a way, more simply. According to the ruie against
perpetuities, ail estates and interests must vest indefeasibly
within a life in being and 21 years thereafter.

At the time of Pierre Charron's death, the wife of the son, as
already pointed out, miglit not have been boru. Slie miglit well
outlive the son twenty-one years. So that it is plain that the
interest of the ehildren, whether regarded as the chidren of the
father or mother, miglit not vest within the time limited.

This being so, upon the death of the sons and their wive--
which lias now happened-the estate in this fifty arpents îa flot
dealt witli by the will; and, as there was an intestacy as to "hi
remainder, it passed to the heirs at law of Pierre Charron, that
is, to those wlio were his heirs at lis death.

Accordfing to thc statement in the report, there were ten
chidren, and they took share and share alike. Some of these
have died, and probably left no issue, se that the number of
shares wilI be somewhat reduced. The three defendants claim-
ing under the sons have acquired, net merely the estate of the
son under the devise of the will, but aise the estate of the son lu
the residue of the estate which at the date of the eonveyance
any of these sons lad acquired owing to the intestacy of any of
the brothers and sisters then dead or otherwise.

The three defendants ini possession of the lands have, no
douht, made improvements under a mistake of titie; and 1 thinik
the case is ene in which they should be at liberty cither to take
the portions of the land of which they are in possession, paying
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its value at the date of the termninatioti of lthe liotiace, o
to, eaimn a lien for irnprovemcnts: R.$,.O. 1914 vlh. 1()!,e. 14.
1 would trust that, the rights havinig 1een aseîie the
parties miay coine to soute fair arrang-ueent preven,ýiting,- fulrther-
litigation. If no arrangement can be inade,- t1w'nttîN a
partition, leaving the Master to deal with the dtis

So far I have nlot deait with the question raised orningz
the right.s of the defendant Duby. l)uhy jpurt-hîasvd th,- imiti 1
itumediately south of the propurty inlitqustion. Lotk 1 11n
doubtedly ran, according to the cairlier plans, aýs fair souîhi as
the centre fine of Broadwaiy stroeet. There-t was some itetionl)I
to extend Broadway, taking one-haif of' the exenin)mrot the,
land in question and one-half f rom the laind te the south W s
session was taken, and has been huld for a 1long tinte(; buita
this was after Charron's death, the righit of his hiiN min thost.
clainiing under thein, which only arose uýpon thw dea;th of, the
last surviving life-tenant, would not be dee ted.îh- statutorv
time not having mun since that death.

The judgment will, therefore, be for partition of tIR' tiftv
arpents in question, withi a referenee 10 the aser whon ýýi1
deal with ail questions arising ouît of therih of the present
occupant te a lien for improvements or othrie.Tecsts
will conte out of the estate, save that as to DI) there- %%Ill bt-
no costs. The judgiaent wvill deelare that lie ha.'ý ilot i ur'
possessory title to the strip of land in question.

SUTHERLAND, .,. LN CIIAMRMnas. 'Antll 7~Tî, 1914.

ILEAMAN v.HMB .

Writ of S'imui-(rc out of th iursIçto.-çrI
mittng-lr< 11141frs-Ih.ç26, 2S, 32, -298 .' ti

a.çide Order a>ul r1 '

Motion by the' defeidints for ant ore-etn rd the
order of a Local Jugilllowing the issue. of a wýrit otf suttimorts
for service eut of the jurisdiction and( the servivt, the-reof,

T. (1. Meredith, K.C.. for the defendantîï.
J. M. McEvoy, for the plaiintiffs.

SuTHERL.AND, J.: -The action îs, on anugeien o h
sale of lands in the Province of' Mlniito1a. The order of thef
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Local Judge was based on an affidavit of one of the plaintiffs,
wlierein it was stated that the Plaintiffs were desirous of bring-
ilig the action for damnages for a tort comniitted in the Province
of Onitario by frauduleiitly inducing the plainiffs to enter into
the contract of sale; that the defendants were British subjeets,
resffdent in Winnipeg, in the Province of Manitoba; and that it
was a proper case f or service ont of Ontario under the Rules
of C'ourt.

The order gave leave to issue the writ, and the writ was
issued. The affidavit, order. and writ are dated respectivel:
the 9th 11arch, 1914.

In support of the motion, the defendants read a ciertificate,
of the state of the cause, from whieh it appears that the affi-
davit on which the order was made was flot filed until the 31st
Mardi. 1914. An affidavit was also filed by the defendants
verifying a copy of the writ issiued and apparently served, and
stating also that no statement of claim was served therewith.

The certifleate already referred to shews that no statement of
elaim has yet heen fiIed. The writ makes no reference to ani'
fraudulent representatioii, but is endorsed with a bare claim
to, have the agreement cancelled or set aside and the mnoneys
paid thereunder refunded. A statemnent of dlaim was produced
by the plaintiffs on the motion, purporting to he dated the l8th
Mardi, 1914, in whieh express allegations of fraudulent repre-
sentations are set forth.

The grounds set ont ini the notice of motion are as t'ollows:
(1) The affidavit on which the order w'as obtaîned did flot

disclose, facts sufficient to justify the making of the order, and
was not ffled as required by and was flot according to the Rules.
The affidavit was iiot filed before being used, as required by
ulie 298. It did not tontain a stateinent that, ini the belief

of the de)onutt the applicants had "a right to the relief dlaim-
ecd." as reurdby Rule 26.

(2)ý That tic wr-it issued \\ is miot justified by the order. If
thv maiiturial, hiowever, iclsda proper grround for asking
levef to issuei the- writ, RttIe 3~2 would probably apply ani
make it mnneces.sarY that "tiic precise ground of complaint"
shouil bv set forth iii the ýendorsement.

(3) Thaýt the writ had flot endorsed upon it a minute shew-
ing tliat it \ws issuied in pursuanee of the order.

(4) Thait the writ is not a specially endorsed writ, and a
sttietof iimi shiould have been served therewith, as pro-

vide by ule *28.
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On tbe Iiearing of the motion, thepaitfsakdlaet
file a suppleînentary affidavit toe i e thiat. n t1e ,pillioli
of the deponent. the plaintiffs have a righit tu the relief claiuiil.
and aftt'r the argument lianded such an affidavit in.

1 reserved the iiiatter to sec if 1 coulil or should iiiaket ani
order which %vouldl lreveflt what lias heen donte beiig cîr
ahortive.

Upon icotisideration 1 amn of the opfinion, howev'r, ilhat thie
irrégularities are of sueli a charac-ter that the proper <isposif ion
of the mnalter. ini the eircuinstanceýs, is te ,iet aside theu oirier anid
service, leavinig the plaintiffs to tomxniienct. thUir actioin afreSi.

if so advised.
The order ami service wvili. therefore, he tuet as;ide %%îihcoî

(~~Mv. McNHii.-lBim">tý. .1. Avim. fi.

('ontraet-Si tlti,< 0t of ArtÎon'-iit< rue oiltop, of S'Qraoo o
-Pr,niise to I>ay (ui ihrw4c uiaJ-fr
of I>roiiii« P-ailurck I>roe I>r<misr ý 'il/y Pi)anvzq<Ni. .ýtel
u>! of Firauds.]-The plaintiff. who 'vstheg Iarisli priest of'
W.yomning, in the Roiiani {'atholie Diocesi, of' Londoi.taro
sue'd upon an agenetallegevd Io hiavuei en atie >tw
thev plaintiff, y hîi siolicitor, Mr. 1). S. eMi111n and th de-
fenidanit, the Archibishop, of Toronto. Vie plaiitlif andl thei
Bi1shop of London had soine differenicts, wliehl riesultud in an1
action instituted by the plaintifr against tlit M2ihop. Th'lat
action was ripe for trial in Marii 1913,. w1hen thedeemin
intervene<l. Tie agreoinenit, wliatever it , was niot iri wriî,
îiL. The plaintiff allt-ged tiat tlie aLgreementi tl, iat, iii con11
Siduration of hus wtidrainiý-ig t1c acti1on againast 111o Bisilop of
Lonidon, tlic defendant -ould pay ilt ooas., fixoil at >650); thatj
thet plaintifî woul<I lie restored to I11; pariasi ; that thei defuntrlgýint
Would( 1perisoiially "look after the daiae ut of ii.' i ai on]

agint1wi Bishop of London was oe hY anil einn w
twoen the soicitors oit hoth sideos thait nio furthr t.t.ii-
should lie taken, anti tint ther, slioul lic nu cost., lutier
part 'y. The. uvidiec vsenlcig u ilearncd ,Jugea
c-epts the. defendaLnt 's ;ttinn s 10 Miat wits pronîîisqd tliat
nothing m[ore, iva pontisted than tia;t th defedan uoild p)aý
the eosts ani wýoul do whatkk wasL ini his power Io prcue'or tht.-
plaintiff a liaingi or tial by the. Rota iii Rouie Iii eec
to the wh1olve case; alnd tht. leairneid -TJudgg finds tiat ilic di.

fendntîi lias dlonc ill tiat lit, protnisted ito (10 AI tht. trial l'i
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M'as granted to the defeiidant to ainend his defence hy setting
Up the Statute of Frauds. The learned Judge further finds
that the parties were not ad idemn as to payment of damages
Action dismissed without costs. R. I. Towers, for the plaintiff.
D. L. MeCarthy, K.(X, and T. L. Monahan, for the defendajit.

McKERCHEN v. MC B-LN XJ. Ai»RiL 6.

Veiidor amd Puircuiser-Agreemýen»t for Sale of Laiul
Buiilding Ri.rtp-,io-Erectioii of Bieldîings Distancwe from
Street Ltfl(-Pi retrctiowl Limited to S~treet on which Lot Fronts
-,gpeic P r-eformaiire.1J-Action by the vendor to compel.

,specifie performance of an agreemnent for the sale and purchase
of the easterly 67 feet 10 inchcs of lot 99 on the north side of
Burlington crescent, ini the city of Toronto. There were cer-
tain building restrictions affecting the property, which, so far
as important in this action, were: " (3) No house or outbuilding
shall be erected which shall be nearer the street line than 20l
feet at any part thereof. (4) No detached house shall be erected
on lands of less frontage than 30 feet, and no semi-detached
houses shall bc buit on lands lesa than 510 feet front age." The
(lefendant contended that lie was not bound to accept a con-
veyance and complete the purchase if the building restrictions
compelled hlm to keep his buildings hack 20 feet from the street
lîne of Alberta avenue-a side street-as well as 20 feet hack
f romn the street fine of Burlinglon creseent. lleld, that re-
striction No. 3 does not prevent the owner of the easterly' 30
feet or -more of lot 99 from ereeting a dwelling-house, or othier
building of the clas defined in the restrictions, adjoining to
and along the westerly sîde of Alberta avenue, and that the, re-
sRtriction as to 20 feet from the street line applies, only to Bur-
lington crescent, upon which lot 99 fronts. Judgment so de-
clakrîing and for specifie performance. No costs. Il. J. Martin,
for the plaintiff. (C, M. Garvey, for the deftndant.

IEGv.Muaoi«w-LExNNO, J.-APRII, 6.

T It o La"dfpoemnsTme-,a of Nth
met-Cnvecyanice uipcm, Payet of Hoif of Valiie of Property
fiiid RentW <lrqbl-]t.1-The judgment of LENNOX, J.,
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ROSWRMv. RiOSQWORM M,\STER IN CHAýMBizs-APRIL 9.

Ilusýbad anîd IVife- 1ýnt rir4Airnoîtj an<1 I)isl> rs( meiets-
Motion, foir Wif e Possessed of Jleaî&s-L'ay int Prosecuting

Actow-urcqnDîvOIT(.1-Mo0tion by the plaittif, in an
action for aliuiony, for ait order for the payaient by the defend-
ant of interimi aliinony and disburseinents. The action was
begun on the llth February, 1913, but the staternent of dlaim
was not delivered until the 2nd March, 1914. The parties were
married in 1879. In May, 1906, the plaintiff left the defend-
ant's house, and has flot since returned. She alleged cruelty and
violence and apprehension that bier 11fr was unsafe. The Master
said Ithat interini alimiony slioild l)e granted, if niecessary, to
enable a wife to procure justice by being provided with lier
costs and hier maintenance until tbe trial or determination of tlie
action: Knapp v. Knapp, 12 P.R. 105. In this case it was per-
fectly plain from the plaintiff's own affidavit iu reply that she
had at the present tirne in the bank a siu of about $450, whieh
was sufficient for her support until the trial and for the interîm
eosts and disbursements. On thîs account and on aecount of
lier unexplained delay in proceeding to trial, the motion should
be refused. It was not fleeessary to consider the effect of a
dlivorce which tbie;plaintift Iiad obtainwd in a foreigmi country, as
to which Swaizie. v. Swaizie, 31 0.11. 324. and Rex v. Hlamilton,
2 O.W.N. 394, 22 O.L.lR. 484, iniglit be referred to. Motion
disînissed with (05ts. E. P. llaney, for the plaintiff. H1. H.
Davis, for the defendant.


